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1 UPHOLDS THE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICS OF THE PRAYER BOOK.

Grace bewith allthem that love our Lard Jesus Christ in sineerlty."-Eph. vi.,21.
EarnestY conendfor the Faith which was once delivered untothe saints."-Jude3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 22, 1895. zn a.nef;àr

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
ST. Barnabas, Newark, N.J., bas received a

furtber gift of $5,000 from John Ballantine, of
that city.

Bisuor JACKFON, aBEistant Bishop of Alabama,
was married ta Miss Carrie Cochran on the Wed-
nesday after Easter.

THE Rev. Dr. Dame, of Danville, Virginia,
retired from a rectorship in the church of the
Epiphany of 56 years, on April 21st last.

Ar the church of the Guod Shupherd, Colora-
do city, two girls of the Confirmation class
were baptized by immersion at their own re-
quest.

IT is significant that at the London Diocesan
Conference held the last week in April a reso-
lution in dofence of pew rents in churches was
adopted almost without a dissentient.

BisHor LEoNARD, of Nevada and Utah, bas
been placed in charge of the missionary juris-
diction of Wastern Colorado, Bishop Barker
baving resigned the charge thereof.

THE Primate of All England bas approved of
the observance of Whitsunday as a day of
special prayer for the promotion of Christian
unity, and that sermons should be preached on
the subject.

Crito freely will rehearse,
Forms of prayer and praise in verse;
Why should Crito then suppose
Forma are sinfui when in prose ?
Must my form be deemed a crime
Merely for the want of rhyme ?

TEE Brothers of Nazareth, of New York,have
met with a serious losa in thé destruction by
fire ai the boy's trainiig school building at
Priory Farm. The structure was recently pre-
sented to them by G. J. H. Watts DePeyster
at a cost of $50,000, and it was only insured for
830,000.

THE Bishop of Milwaukee has personally re-
ceived 32 persons into the Church from the
Roman Communion; in the case of six of them,
they had been perverts from the Church,
hoping to find a higher spirituality and more
peace in the Roman Church, but they have
gladly returned.

THE Protestant Episcopal Church Home, of
Richmond, Virginia. bas received $5,000 as a
legacy from the late Mrs. Chas. Fry, oflNew
York, and the church of the Holy Communien,
New York, received $6,000, and the Home for
Aged Women of the same parish, 85,000, under
the same will.

CANON BaoWNE, B.D., D.C.L., was conse-
crated as Bishop Suffragan of Stepney in St.

Paul's Cathed ral, London, on April 21st lat,
by the Lord Bishop of London-acting for the
Primate-assisted by the Bishops of Wakefield,
St. Alban's, Peterborough, Hereford, and Col.
chester, and Bishop Barry.

TE: report of the Representative Body of the
Church of Ireland for the year 1894 shows a
decrease in the volnntary contrilbutions, but an
increase in the receipts from investmentii. The
total assets of the Chureb at the end of the
year amounted ta £7,776A00, as against
£7,714,000 at the cl6se of 18ý3. The total of
the voluntary contributions recoived since the
Disestablishment has been £4,500,000.

TIHE Queen bas approved the appointmont of
the Rev. Robort Eyton, Recor of Holy Trinity,
Chelsea, to be a Canon of Westminster, in suc-
cession to Archdeacon Farrar. Mr. Eyton-
formerly Curate of St. Paul's, Knightsbridgeo-
is a deeided High Churchman, and in his time
bas been connected with some of the most ad-
vanced Ritualistic Societies, including the Holy
Cross. the C.B.S., and the E.C.U.-English
Churchman.

THE habit of talking in church, before and
after service, is not conducive ta devotion, does
not promote reverence for sacrod places, and is
fatal to the ietention of good impressions, how-
ever earnest the sermon may have beau. The
sentence with which divine service commences
in the American Church is ono which should
have a prominent place assigned to it, on which
eye and miud could rest: l The Lord is in His
boly temple; let ail the earth keep silence be-
fore Him."-Dr. Pigou.

THE consecration of the Rev. John lIuzcn
White, D.D., as fourth Bishop of Indiana, took

' ; L OU

ligious service. Liast Good Friday, however,
some members in the North of London of that
curious body had a united service and commu-
nion. The preacher took for his text the
words, 'Certainly this was a righteous man.'
The words are significant of the attitude of some
at least of that religious body who hold the
theory that our Lrd Jesus Christ was the best
and holiest and wisest of mon, but utterly deny
His Divine nature. Their strange views seemed
to have found a congenial home for a time in
Massachusetts, but they have in recent years
]ost their influence there. In Englard the
body bas been for some years a dwindling com-
munity, but there is, unfortunately, only too
good reason for believing that their insidious
doctrines bave so affected some of the Dissent-
ing religious bodies that their hold on the cen-
tral traths of Christianity i in danger of being
altogether lost.-Church Bell.

THrE Rev. C. M. Grant (Presbyterian), St.
Mark's paris church, Dundee, Scotland, re-
cently in his pulpit, protested strongly against
the Dunîdee Church Offlce-bearers' Union, bav-
ing held a conversazione on the evening before
Easter. 1-le said it was indecent and unbe.
coming to hold festivities on that evening. The
objections that somae people had ta keeping
holy days were juast the old resources of weak
minds, that the use might corne ta an abuse.
Another objection was one made by those who
called thembelves sound Protestants, but were
actually the best recruiting sergeants that
Rome bad, that such eclebrations were Popish.
Bv such as these Protestantism was simply
made ridiculous. There was a certain clasB of
men whose firet instinct was to cry out against
every one who differed from themselves and
their potty prejudices. Sensible people only
laiugbed at them, and they were doing Rome's
work very effectively.

PLUi lP. l aul U, Lnuianapo, u b. y A correspondent of the Sother Cross sys
and St. James' day. Most of the clergy of the that in a book called a 'Guide to the Oratory,"
diocesa were present, and delegations from
Minneapolis, Chicago, Springfield, Southern WritteB bY thc Rev. . S
Ohio, and Kentucky. The Chancel was elabor- the Oratory ut Brampton, tbe fol'owing state-
ately and very tastefilly decorated with flowers. ment i made: "At the Council of Jorugulem,
The preacher was the Bishop of Chicago, the alter thera hud beau disputing (A.cts xv, 7) St.
Right Rev. Dr. McLaren. Bishop Tuttle was Peter gave Sentence, uuthoraatively, an which
the Consecrator, assisted by the Bishops of the multitude bl their pouce, St. James,
Ohio and Minnesota. though Bidhop of Jorusalom, ako aspenting ta

bis decisiion." If awy one will tako the trouble
UNTIL this year in the Cathedral church at ta turn ta the Acts of ihe Aposties ho will find

Hereford, England, there had not been more that, subsequcntly ta St. Peter having spoken,

than one celebration of Holy Communion on l ail the multitude kcpt silence and gave audi-
ence ta Barnabas and Paul. . . . Af ter tbey had

Sunday, and that at mid-day. Since the ap- held their peuce, James answered, i3ayin Mfen
pointment of the new Dean a. step has been and brethren bearken unto me;' and St. James
taken in advance ; on Easter Day last there ends thus, 'Wburefore my sentence is that,' etc.
was a celebration at 8 a.m., as well as at mid- In order ta make the borÎptures square wxth
day. The Eastward position fas alo been the Roman teaching about St. Peter, we are re-
adopted by the Dean and Residentary Canons. quested ta old that 1 St. Pettr gave sentence.'
On Good Friday the " Three Hour's Service" Are we not justifod in thinking tbat the past
was used for the firt, time, and was very well and the present afford ground for apprehension
attended. During the Communion the hymn as ta tbe frture. The instance given above is
"O Saving 'Victim" was sung. on a par with tâat of a copy af the New Testa-

ment, specimens of which are in the libraries of
IT will, we think,surprise some people ta hear the British Museum bambeth,'and the Chapter

of Unitarian'observing Good Friday wih a re at Durham. In thibe e Ti , iv.ci is rdered

Voi.. xvi.
NO. 47.
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'1Now the Spirit speaketh expressly that in the
latter days some will separate themselves from
the Roman Faith.' This edition bas archiepisco-

pa approval. I Cor. iii-15 runs as follows, 'Ho
himself shall be saved. yet in ail cases as by the
fire of purgatory.' I tbink we need not go fur-
ther for 'some pretence of evidence' that the
Bible is manipnlated.

THE ASCENSION.

By Prof. G. H. S. Walpole, D. D., in the May
number of the American Church Sunday

Sehool Magazine.

St. Luka xxiv.: 49-53; Acte i. : 9-11.

We shall consider (1) The fact itself; (2)
The significance to the Church; (3) Its signi-
ficance to ne.

I. The fact itself.
It bas soemed strange to somé that so im-

portant a fact as that of the Ascension should
be narrated by only one evangelist-St. Luke
-for the account in St. Mark's Gospel is found
in a passage. the authorship of whieb niany
arm not quite certain about. Why does St.
Matthew say nothing about it, and why is St.
John silent ? The answer to these questions
lies in the true idea of the gospels. As we have
seen before, they were not intended to be bi-
ographies, to tell everything that Jeans did or
said, but rather te bring out a certain aspect of
our Lord's life. If thon the Ascension was a
part of that aspect, it would be narrated, but
not othcrwise. St. Matthew's object was te
show that our Lord fulfilled overy coheption
of the Messianic King, and he naturully con-
cludes with that splendid picture cf our Lord
standing on the mount with five hundred dis-
ciples gathered around, giving them commission
to go and baptiz the whole world and bring it
to lis feet. St. John's object was te show that
our Lord was the everlasting word incarnate,
and te point out how we were led to bolieve in
Him or disbelieve in Him-how faith and un-
belief reached this climax in Ris presence. How
could his story of the growth of faith find a
more fitting conclusion than the glowing con.
fession of St. Thomas: "My Lord and my God l'
(It sbould be noted that St. John's Gospel
properly concludes with Chap. 203 la both
these cases thon, the narration of the Ascension
would bave spoiled the completeness of the
Gospel. And both St. Matthew and St. John
would have been amazed had they suppued
that their omission of the fact was constructed
into ignorance of it. The first would have ask-
ed, "Did I not show the Divine Kaster, clothed
with a]] power in heaven and earth, worshipped
by His Church and promising His Presence te
it throughout all the days-what other fact
but the Ascension could complote His earthly
manifestations ?" And St. John would ask
whether the words of the Master, which he had
recorded (St. John 6: 62), " what, and if ye
shall see the Son of man ascend up where He
was before ?" were not conclusive as te the fact
of the Ascension. St. Luke is the oniy evange-
list from whom we should expect an àocount,
for ho alone proposes to "sot forth, in order, a
declaration of those things which are most
surely believed among us." As the Ascension
was one of those things we should have been
surprised bad hé notgiven us an account of it,
we sea then, there is no good reason for being
surprised that St. Luke only narrates its cir-
cumstances. Note next the strangely simple
accouut of the fact as given by St. Luke. It is
like the parting of a father with hie children,
rather than the triumphant réturn of a king to
bis tbrone. "He led thêm out " through the

ga esof the city, across the - Kedron, up the
Mount of Olives and then in some spot " over
against " the place whére His body had been
" anointed for the burying," He lifted up His
hande and blessed tbem. And it came to pasi
while He blessed tlhem, He parted from them,
and was carried up into heaven." How im-
possible not te believe that it happened just as it-
is recorded. How could anyoneinventso severe.
ly simple a tale? How natural to describe the
last words, the aspect of the Saviour, the sudden
manifestation of chorus of angels, the adoration
of the disciples, the majestic ascent-and yet
nothing of this. How différent this from the
departure of Elijahi I We find ail that we need,
but i.othing more.

I. Signficance of the fact to the Church.
What was its meaning ? Why did our Lord

maniflet Himself once more to give this sElemn
farewell ? First, that His Church might know
that the period of manifestations was over.
Before that time He might come at any time
and in any place, but now He would depart not
to appear till He should come again in like
manner .as they saw Him go into heaven. It
is true that He appeared to St. Paul on the ruad
te Damascus, in the temple at Jerusalem-and
again to St. John in Patmos, who felt the
pressure of fils band (Rev. 1: 17), but not in
the saine way. Thèse later manifestations were
more of the nature of visions, as is apparent by
the circumstances under which they were
given.

Secox.dly. That the Churob might realize
through ail thu difficulties and storms which
were to come on her, that our Lord's attitude
to her was one of " everlasting benediction." She
might be oppressed and apparently deféated,
but the gates of hell should never prevail against
ber, for abse was the subject. of His blessing.
His bande are ever over her, etrengthening,
inspiring and encouraging. So it is, that
the aposiles returned to Jerusalem on that first
Holy Thrsday, not with the tears of those who
have bidden a last farewell to their bést Friend,
but with great joy (St. Luke 24: 52), a joy
that expresed itself in a perpetual blessicg and
praisirg of God. The Ascension of Christ was
te them a sign of ultimate triumph. They, as
He did, must face diiculty, trial and death,
but thèse were not defeats, but marks of victory.
Thir King, though invisible, was dwelling in
the centre of everlasting might, and though
the régeneration of humanity might be long
in coming, it.was certain.

Thirdly. To assure them of His return. In
one of His provions manifestations had He
spoken about returning, but now, in the last,they had a definite assurance through the
angels, that He would come back, and these
words must have recalled ail His teaching about
His return, how He bad bidden them watch for
it, work with it in sight. IL was évidently no
lime for "gazing into heaven." They muet be
up and doing, making the earth ready for Hie
return, as fie is making the heavenly mansions
ready for us.

III. Its Significance for us.
That blesing which He gives to the Church,

as a whole, He gives te ail her members. This
each oie should remember when He bears the
words of the eucharistic blessing. It is strange
unbelief te leave the Church without receiving
that, as some do. Again, each one should look
for that blessing in his daily duties, asi for it,expéct to find it The wnrds of the old grace
betore meals, " Bless, O Lord, these Thy gifte
to our use, and us to Thy service," should bo
used for ail God's gifts-the holiday, tho ex.
curaion, the pleasant book, the magazine and
nwspaper, and nothing should be used unless
we can feel thatit has His blessing-" Whatso-
ever fs not of faith, is sin." Rom. 14: 23.

The sense of Hie return to us, individually,
at death, as to the world on the great day,

ought to be strong within ns. "The night
cometh when no man eau work." Read our
Lord'a serions warning against those who think
that He is delaving His. coming (St. Luka 12:
45). Our position is to be that of those who
wait for their Lord; that of virgins who
are not content with having just enough
grace for the day, but who accumulates grace,
fill their ves'els as Well as their lampe (St. Matt.
25: 1-13.)

MOVEMENTS IN REL[GIOUS THOUGHT.

[Irish Becleiastical Gazette.]

THosE of us who can carry our present recol-
lections so far back as the lat forty or fifty
years must recognize that great changes, even
if we do not regard them as advances, have
taken place within that period, Opinion about
the date we speak et, say in the " Forties," was
crystallized; there was ne movement ; contro-
versy cente-ed round snch topics as Calvinistio
Predestination, Baptismal Regeneration was
not thon aven on the theological horizon; ques-
tions about the Real Prsence were not at ail
entertained or dreamt of. Unfulfilled prophecy,
however, had a large place; it formed the prin-
cipal arsenal from which weapons were drawn
to fight the Roman foe. It had'its advantages;
for example it spoke whatever the interpreter
wished, and who could contradiot him P from
the pages o! Daniel and the Apocalypse hé filled
his quiver with arrows against the Papacy.
Dr. Cumming and other writers of the prophetic
school waxed bold and confident, fixing thé year
1867 as that of the doom of Papal Babylon. But
1867 came and went, and their interprtations
of prophecy were not falilled. By-and-bye a
movement of religious thought began to stir in
Irish religions circles ; we do not mean te speak
at any length of its influence in the Broad
Church direction; but both Broad and High re.
belled agair'st and thrw off the terrible Calvin.
istic conception of God and His dealinge. Pré-
destination gradually oeased to be discnssed; it
had become practically dead and buried in the
course of time. " That.most wholesome doctrine
and very full of comfort," Baptismal Regénera-
tion, teaching as L does and truly teaching that
God mercifully receives every infant at its Bap.
tism, afforded au immense relief from the
gloomy and crushing Calvinism of the time to
thoughtful minde. Gradually Church doctrine
founded on Bible truth began to emerge from
the darkness under which it had lain so long.
More beneficent and true conceptions of God
begun to find a place; also truer and juster
views of man, His créature, formed in His
image sud likeness. By degrees the world be-
yond thé grave began to a ear in a néw light,
which yet was alseo old. e Puritanical spirit
in its fear and horror of Purgatory had abolished
Paradise ; iu a way, at once contrary to both
reason and revelation, it had denied ail growth
or advance in the future life, and fixed ail the
departed at the moment of death at once and
for e 7er as perfected in holiness and happinese,
or in sin and torment, according as they died in
faith or in the absence of it. Some cast the
dead into a profound sleep which was to endure
froin eath until the Judgment, and this contra-
dicted the teaching of the Holy Scripture and
the Creeds. Of late we have, thank God, bagun
to know what is meant by the words, "I be-
lieve in the Holy Catholie Church, the Com-
munion of Saints." Oh, how much blessed truth
this Article carries with it, whether we look at
it in the light of the present life, or in the light
of the life of the world to come i-the feeling of
safety and privilège of being placed in God's
own kingdom from the very firt, against which
the gates of hell shall not prevail, and béing fed
and guarded in it through ail the ohanging
scenes and chances o! this mortal life, if n weil
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only, have it so and yield ourselves to God's
gracions provision for us therein. The thought
of the great cloud of witnesses by which we are
encompassed in the unseen world, who began
hère as we began in ihe Church "Militant,"
but are now in the Church " Expectant," o the
Church " Triumphant." We. too. in God's good
time shall join them within the Veil if kept by
the power of God through faith unto salvation.
The conception of the visible Church is a lest
truth that bas been largely restored within the
period we refer to, and one that is daily gaining
ground. The Sacraments are regaining théir
place, net that they éver tost thom in the
mind and intention of Christ theiz ordainer, but,alas, with us they largely had. By dégrees as
we make one advance we see our way te
another. God is strengthening to us the thinges
that remain, and restoring to us some things
that*ere lest, at least practically lest., for they
.had died out of faith and observance. We have
reason to thank God and take courage. There-
vival of foreign missionary effort is a great aign
that the blessing of God is resting upon us, for
hé that watereth shall hé watered also himseolf,
and whateoever a man soweth that shall hé also
reap. But geuerally every, thoughtful Church-
inan must féel that the ice hae broken or is
breaking up; the few bard dogmas which held
the field some half century agoaredisappearing,
or being held in the modified form in which
alone they are true, when held in relation with
other traths. No doubt we bave our own sina
and shortcomings ; much to bewail and
lament; but thére is much for which to thank
God. Much laud has been possessed, or rather
repossessed, within the last fifty years. Somé
will have it we are going back tW ignorance and
errer. We cannot think su; it is net the light
in which we read our own expérience. When
we think of the churches of our childhood and
their frigid service, the coldness, the careless-
ness, the irreverence, the narrow, hard system
of doctrine taught, the compléte ignorance of
04-r own specia 1 position as the ancient histor-
ical Church of the country, and when we look
now at a revived or reviving and reverent Ritual,
and at " a prpphesying according te the propor-
tion of the laitb," at. least in some moasure, we
thank God and take courage, and say. " We shall
seo greater things than these." " Rise up my
lové, my fair one, and come away. For lo i the
winter is past, the rain ie over and gone. The
fiowers appear on the earth; the time of the
singing of birds is come."

MEANING OF THE WORD CHURCH.

It ought te hé known universally among
Christians that the word thé Holy Scripture
uses for Church, is Ecclesia frem verb ekkaleo,
te cail out. An Ecclesia is a body called out.
lits use came originally from the calling out of
Ierael from Egypt, "out of Egypt have I called
my son ; " this is the first use of the word Ec-
clesia.

The root ides then of the Church is a body
called out from the world, separated from it,
and set apart te the service of God.

The idea, therefore, of modern Rationalists
that the Ch urch and ail mankind are synony-
mous terme, in other words, that all mankind
are in the Church by their birth, and that bap-
tism is only te declare that fact is opposed te
the very root meaning of the word. The Church
is not the human family, but a body called out
frem the human family, and consecrated te
God's service.

Another common errer which is opposed te
the root meaning of the word Church is that
wbich is called the invisible Church. By this
is meant that the true Church is composud of
those whom God approves,whether they belong
te any outward visible organization or net.

prao.tially it is always understuod by te pur-

son who uses the expression, ' Invisible Church'
that God approves those whom the speaker ap.
proves and rejects those whom ho rejects, and
se the phrase ' Invisible Church ' means people
of bis way of thinking, the orthodox in hie
estimation.

The only real ' Invisible Church ' is that
portion of the Church which bas passed te the
unseen w>rld and theré awaits the resurrection
from the dead, and the eternal Kingdom of our
Lord. Te use the expression as signifying that
the Church is net a visible organization, but
consiste of such good people as we approve,
contradicts the meaning of the word Church, a
body called out frein the world and separated te
God's service. To say that any person who has
notseparated himeelf away from the world and
given himseolf up te God's service is a member
Of the 'Invisible Church ' is a complete contra-
diction of the terme. It is te say that such is
among the called out who bas never been oalled
out.

Of course God in his own sovereign exorcise
of grace may save multitudes who have nover
been in the Church while on earth. But we
have notbing to do whatever with God'a pur-
poses except as they have been revealed, We
must accept Hie inspired Word as giving us
a complete and perfect revelation of Hie Wil,
walk according te that, and leuve the inscrut-
able quesiions to God's decision in the great
day. We muet receive God's definitions as they
are given in bis word, and reject whatever ie
inconsistent with them.- Spokane Churchman.

THE CONVERSION OF THE SAXONS.

It cau hé truthfully said that English Christian-
ity bas its history stretching back into the past
neariy as far as any Christianity. It is claimed,
and with much reason, that the Light shone on
Britain during the first century. And although
the traditions of St. Joseph of Arimathea, of
Linus and Claudia, and of St. Paul, may nat
take rank as authentic history, yet there are
sufficient corroborative circumstances to ialre
historians treat the légende with respect, and
te point te the conclusion that, by whatever
missionariOs the Gospel was brought, it reached
Britain in the earliest ages. As the epoch of
tradition expands into that of history, we find
the British Church covering the land. At the
Council of Arles, in 314, théra were three Brit-
ish Bishops present, those of London, York and
(probably) Caer-leon, thus representing each of
the three great civil divisions.

Geoffrey of Monmouth says that thèse ieading
Bishops had as many as eight.and-twenty suf-
fragans. British Bishops were probably pree-
eut, also at the mémorible Council of Arimi-
nium in 359. The Cburch had strong centres
of learning and missionary force et Glastonbury,
St. Albans, and many other places, and doubt-
less brought into her fold the whole British
race. The fact that England was actually a
Christion country in those eariy centuries is iu
many respecte uf great importance. It is the
more necessary te emphasize this, because of
the way in which the original conversion of
England has been lest sight of in the conversion,
some centuries afterward, of the heathen Teuton
races-Jutes, Saxons, and Angles-who invaded
the country.

It is net uncommon for those who bave little
-acquaintance with the history te regard English
Christianity as really o*îng its existence to
Pope Gregory sending St. Augustine; ad in
view of Roman pretensions, it le useful for it te
hé seen how (originally) the country was
wholly occupied by non-Roman Christianity,
and (afterward) how largely the conversion of
the Saxons and Angles was due te nonRoman
missions. The whole of the Wet (from North
te South) belonged te the British Church, being
entirely independent of auy Boman origin;

while the reconversion of the rest of the coun-
try, after the Teutonic invasions, wae .mainly
effected by the Celtic missionaries, who had, of
course, nothing to do with Rome. Two of the
smaller kingdome were converted by Contin-
ental missionaries with Celtie aid, and Kent
alone was made Christian by the Augustine
band. Te this it may be added that Thoedore's
organization made the whole Church with its
double origin (British or Celtic, and Roman)
one national Churoh, and that it was in hie
days, and for long afterward, under no bondage
te the Seo of Rome (though in full communion
with it, and with the rest, of the Western Chris-
endom) any more than the Church in the United
States, in our dsys, is under bondage te the Seo
of Canterbury.-Parish Record.

SOME QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Quetion.-How do we know that the Scrip-.
tures of the Old and New Testaments are in-
spired ? By what authority ?

Answer,-By the authority of the Church,
which is both the ' witnes and keeper' of Holy
Writ.

Question.-Why are thé writings of Si. Paul,
St. John, St. Matthew, etc., included in the
books of the New Testament, while the Epistles
of St. Clement and others are excluded ?

Answer.-Because all books were eubmitted
te a trial or test called a canon, or law; if they
stood that test, and came up te that canon, they
were called 'Canonical,' and were admi tted as
inspired. If they did not come up te the test,
they were rejected ase 'uncanonical.'

Question -- When was the canon of the New
Testament settled ? And by whom ?

Answer.-Many of the books were received
by the Church as possessing undoubted evidences
of inspiration at an early period; but the canon
of the Nuw Testament, as we now bave it, was
finally closed and settled et the Council of Car-
thage A.». 397.

Question.--Is it true that the Church of Rome
was the firat Church ?

Answer.-Most certainly not. Our Blossed
Lord founded His Church at Jeruasalem, and
the Church at Jerusalem is, therefore, the
Mother Church of the world. The dear Lord
Himseif proclaimed the order when he said
" that repentance and remission of sins should
be preached in His name among all nations,
BEGINNiNU AT JEaUSADEM " (St. Luke xxir. 47).
Again, "- Y hall h witnosses unto Me both in
(1) Jerusalem, and (2) in all Judea, and (3) in
samaria, and [4] unte the uttermost parts of
the earth." Acte. i. 8.-Rev. Dr. Gray.

Ir canuot hé too strongly impressed upon
young men and yonng women that pictures of
vice once bung in the living room of the human
seul cannot hé turned te the wall. These pic.
tures mny hé obtained by reading bad books,
by hearing vile language, or by looking upon
scènes of vice, but the damage once don le ir-
reparable. Dr. Newman, iu the courae of
one of his strong and délicate analyses of the
phenomena of the human soul, remarks that the
knowledge of evil is a curse,and that knowledge
once gàined wili obtrude itseolf upon the soul in
its highest and boliest moments, and infect
heaven with the odor of the pit. The man who
willingly and without the pressure of the most
absolute necesity gains a knowledge of vice
has fixed upon his mind refections from the
pit. He has actually drawn near te the very
fnames of hell,-Zion's Watchman.

Do you wish to be free ? Thon, above all
things, love God, love your neighbour, love one
another, love the common weal. Then you will
all have liberty.-Savonarola.
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iBiotestto f0U0attl.

SUNDAY SCHooL CONvENTIoN.-The annual
Diocesan Sunday School Convention oponed in
Trinity church, St. John, on the evening of
Tuesday, 14th May, with special services, at
which the Rev. W. H. Barnes, of St. Judes, was
the preacher, and delivered a very able and in-
teresting sermon from the words, "Simon, son
of Jonas, lovest thon Me." The expected
preucher was the Rev. Dr. Partridge. but he
was prevented from fulfilling bis engagement
through illness. On Wednesday morning there
was a Celebration at 8 o'clock,the service boing
conducted by the Bishop, Archdeacon Brig-
stocke, Canons Roberts, Forsythe, and Rev. R.
Eatough. The Convention met for business at
10 a.m. in Trinity School-house under the presi-
dency of the Bishop, and after the opening ex-
orcises the Rev. Canon Roberts rend a paper on
the subject of " How best to Instruct S.S.
Scholars in the Study of the Holy Scriptures."
The papei was a most carefully prepared and
sibolarly one, and it was listened to with a
great deal of intorest. Ho urged that theScrip-
tares should ho impressed upon the minds of all
scholars, and they sheuld be carefully taught te
understand as far as possible the wonderful
aualogy between the Word of God written and
GAd's Word incarnate. Reverence for the Bible
should be taugbt above all. and that it was
written by God's inspiration under the guidance
of the Boly Spirit. Lot them be taught to
make their Divine Redeemer's life a pattern for
their own lives, and His Words of eternal wis-
dom more and more the rule of tbeir actions
and thoir light and hope and consolation in all
the sorrows and perils that beset iheir path.
Canon Roberts was loudly applauded as ho con-
cluded.

Some dihcussion followed upon the paper, in
which the Revs. O. S. Newnbam, Eatough, R.
E. Smitb, Hanford and Mathers took part.

A paper was thon rend by the Rev. Mr. Par-
kinson on the " Duties and Responsibility of
Toachers," in tlhe course of which ho advocated
the use of the Bishop Donne series of Christian
Doctrine, approved by the late Metropolitan
for the teaching of the young. This was fol-
lowed by an address romi Dr. F. M. Donecon, of
Milltown, on the saine line as that roferred to
by Mr. Parkinson, and Archdeacon Brigstocke
also delivered a stirring address on the saine
subject, urging the nevossity of punctuality on
the part of teachers and of discipline and order
in the school. After further remarks by the
Rev. H. M. Spike, Mr. H. O. Tilley, and Rev.
R. E. Smith, of St. Georgos,the latter referring

4 in complimentary terme to the St. Andrew's
-Brotherhood as supplying good teuchers, a
paper on "Church History in the Sunday
School" was rend by Rev. P. G. Snow, Camp-
bellton, in which ho pointed out the necessity
of tenching attachmient to their own Church.
There was a tendency-too much of a tendency,
in fat.-for scholars tu join dissenting bodies.
They should be taught thoroughly the reason
why they were not dissentors, and the history
of tbe Church of England should be a part of
their religions trainiug. Many scholars went
out into the world without any knowledge of
Christian principles. Many young people are
easily led away by eloquent evangelists because
they do not know the Church'p true principles.
Many ot them could not answer if they were
asked why they belonged to the Church of Eng-
land. The Church's history shonld be taught
tbem, so that they would be able te meot the
arguments of those who would try to tell thom
they were wrong. He regarded the Bible class
as a mot important organization and said it
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as doing a grand work, a work that called for England S.S. teachers waa hold in Triaity sol
e bighest praise. bouse on Monday ovening, 13th mnt. Rov. W.
The 1Rev. W. H. Barnos. of St. Jude's church, 0. Raymond and Mr. H. H. 'iokett we mo&
en delivered an address upon the same aub- erators. 7he questions set before the candi.
t, in which he said that ho had ben for some dates were sent eut frein England b> the
ne in the Sandwich Islands, and ho gave a Choteh of Eng. S.S. Institute, and are the saine
ief statemOt Of bis experionce in Sunday as thoso uaed in varions contres in Englaûdand
hool work. Every teacher should study Canada. The papors cf tho candidates bore are
hurch history, just the saine as a Freomason sent te Engiand and thera examined, and the
ould study the principles of the Order to succesaful candidates are awardod certifleatos
hieh ho bolonged. Workingmen, as a rule, signed b> the secretary ef tEe Institute if the
ere not in touch with the Church, yot it could candidate ta ia the eloutentary divisien;.b> the
shown by the Church's history that she had Bîsîcp cf the dieceso in whieh the examina-

en the friend of the Jaborer, and that through tiens are heM if he esndate fa in the intorme-
power they had been lifted from the con- diate section; and b> the Ârchbisbop cf Can-

tion of serfs. The principles of the Church terbury if the candidate ls in tho advaneed FeC-
ould h so instilled into the young that they tien. Thera were fiftesn applicants for examina-
ould ho in a position to go home to their tien bore, but four were prevontoi fmem attend-
renta and say " The Charoh of England ta the ing through sickness. Those whe teok tbe wK
other Church, and you should belong to lb." aminatien are:-Elomontazy: MissesH. Mat
Rev. H. Montgomery called attention to the Ward, Annie M. Pnddington. lard Campbell.
et that the history taught in our public schools Sarab Manning, Colla M. Armstrong. Inter-
as misleading in regard to the Church of Eng- modiate: Mrs. Dienade. Âdvanced: Misses
nd. It taught children to believe that the Maul I. Botta, Lizzio Corne, 0mb R. Rend,
huroh was simply a creation of Henry VIII., Sarah Murray, Isabol Bruce.
hich was not the case. Ho had looked into
o matter and knew what ho was talking boclNS MINEs-OnSandayMay lZthanow
out. The reforencos o the formation of the and ver> beautiful Anglican Cbnrob was Opon-
hurch of England in Edith Thompson's history ed bore under the titie ef dThe Churcl cf tho
ere altogether at fault.
Rev. Canon Roberts endoried the provious h Name"
eaker's remarks about the public sebools bis- The uilding , a e ure. wil
ry and said there was great dissatisfaction
ith it. The conference thon adjourned until tbroagont with noari> ah that la requisite fer
30 p m. he roverent performance cf Divine Service.
At the evening session of the Convention a me- Beforo the heur cf il o'clcck on Sanda> the
lution was passod raequesting the Synod Con- Ihtlch waa cempletel> filled with worshippers,

ttte on"Sula>'Sehcla te ria loer. man>' et whem had driven a coasîderabie dis-Ittee on " SundaLy Schools" to bring before
e Synod this matter of the erronoous teacb- tance ta ordor te ho present.
g in the schools regarding Church history. TIe Rev. V. E. Harris, vicar cf Amherat, wbe
iss Barlow thon road a paper on " A Model was astatel b> Mr. Gee. T. Bryant, La>
esson," which was followed by an interesting Renier, first explainod te the congregation tînt
alf bour with the Question Box. The Rev. J. the church ceuld net ho coasecatol until tho
. S. Sweet next rend an excellent paper on compamativel> orait debt upon iL was pail. Ho
How best te Increase the Efficiency c1 Our fei sure this wonld ho renuerd during the
unday Schools," which kas followed by an ad- sumr, and that the Bishop could Le asked-te
ess by the Rev. A. D. Dewdney, and it was consecrate tho building ta September. After
solved to recommend the Synod to procure a an apprepriate openwg prayer. Hymu and
ntern and slides by which lectures on Church Lesson, the Sacmamont of Holy Baptiai waa
story could he given te the Sunday schools, admiaîstered at the Font near the weat dooms,
id to appoint a lecturer if necessary. Canon tIe reciptoat beiag th, infant son of Mr. and
eberts directed attention to the Church Lads' Mrs. B. B. Barnhili, cf Twe Rivers. The Vicar
rigade as a means of maintaining interest mn thon asconded te the heautifal altar and cein-
unday achools. Miss Murray spoke briefly on menei the colobmatien et the othor groat
e work of the conference, expressing satisfac- sacramont cf the chant, a ver> large -umber

on that it had been beld. ef pensons receiving the saie. The music waa
Thanks were voted to all who bad taken part woll roadered b> a streag choir, Mms. Max
the conference and to therector and wardena Sterne prestdiag at the organ in eccerdanco
Trinity for the use of the school, as well as to witl the wisbes cf the regular organiat

he secretary, Rev. Mr. Hooper. Miss Anale Wolfe. The offering amountel te
In the evening a pu blic meeting was held, the $40. la isaddress Mr. Harris meferro the
ishop presiding, at which an excellent address fact tint as eanly as 1848, Canon Tewnsbend, cf
as given by Lieutenant Oliver on " The Sun- Amherst, opened a mission at Jeggins, and for
ay School in relation to the Church ;" by the more than 20 yoars visitol the place once every
ev. A. G. H. Dicker ca " Sunday School and mentI on Sanda>. At the firstit was b> a path
ligious Instruction ;" and by the Rev. E. P. tbmcngî the woods and aleng the beach of tho

rawford, M. A., of St. Luke's Catbedral, Hall. Jgginsahorea. Frea the records cf the pariah
x, on " Moral and Spiritual Influence of the Mr. Harris quoted ma>' factR relative te the
unday School upon our boys and girls." In work ef Canon Tewnshend and chera, whe lad
e course of bis addrosa ho expressed the re. freinfbîme b ture bell services at the Jogging.

rot, which he thought all must share, that me- The firat funda for tle new durcI (intendoi
gion had been divorced from education, which te ho tho Pamiah dard cf a large district)
creased the importance of the Sunday School wero raised at Rirer Hobert b> a band cf faîth-
oth in relation to the Church and to the fnl workers with Mm. GoItre> Walter, syhe bai
tate. A vote of tÉianks to the Bishop wa always ben Mn. Harmis'niglt hand man at the
en unanimously adopted, in presonting which bond. Ail parts cf the mission ut once ceopomat-
rchdeacon Brigatocke assured the Bishop that ed in the work and to-day tbe> aaw the resait
hatever sounds come from other parts the cf their labeurs in the boantiful structure ia
ishop could depend upon it that, le bad the whicl the> wore uasemblod. Ho foît doopl>
pport of the people of the diocese. The gratefol te them. nu te others whose naines ho

ishop, in acknowledging the vote of thanks, re- montioned, bond tho limits cf the mission,
rred to some of the difficulties wbich had arisen, whe bai contributol te the work.
id which had caused him much pain, saying ln refrring te he dosignatien cf tho new
ut he regarded the vote as intended to cheer chanci ho expiained that it reall> meat tic
m in bis work. durcI cf Jeans, the Naine that la abeve al

Names, the Nae wereby 13ie we are savel.
The annual .oxaminations.cf bhe Chù cf lu tnat.Npme tei woule baptizeo. that
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Name ask of the Father. In that Name proach
and bless, and ta that Name ascribe praise,
honour and glory.

The seata in the new cburch were free. He
believed Lhat every church like God's love,
like Christ'a religion, hke the gifts of the Holy
Spirit,. like IHeaven itself ahould be free and
on ta ail.

Aill present aôuld cone as regularly as pos-
sible to join in the praise of God-that was the
highebt of all reasons for going up to the House
of the Lord-To the great Giver of aIl they
should at least every Lord's Day offer.-

" Holy offerings rich and rare,
Offering of Praise andprayer;

. Lowly acte of adoration.
Ta the God of our salvation
Al that child-like love eau render
Of devotion true and tender,
To the Father sud the Son,
And the Spirit Threein Que.

-- ignecto Post .N. B.

iucese ut o ulutra.
EPIscoPAL VIsITATZoNs.-The Lord Bishop

of the diocese has announced bis regular visi-
tation of the parishes in the Eastern Town-
shipa section of his diocese, as follows :
May 26, Granby, Sunday, Rev. Rural Dean

Longhurst.
27, Munday, Warden, Rev, J. Thompson.
28, Tuesday, Waterloo, Ven. A.rch. Lindsay
29, Wednesday, West Shefford, Rev. S. A.

Mills.
" 30, South Stukely, Rev. .W. Garland.
" 31, Bolton, Rev. A. C. Wilson.

June 2, Sunday, Mansonville, Rev. Rural Dean
Brown.

3. Glen Sutton, Rev. J. H. Lackey.
4, Sutton, Rev. E. T. Capel.
5, Brome Corners, Rev. J. A. Lackey.
6, Kuowlton, Rev. W. P. Chambers.

" 7, Iron Hill, Rev. F. Charters.
9, Trinity Sunday, Ordination, Montroal.

10, Cowansville, Rev. J. A. Elliott.
11, Adamaville. Rev. J. Catermole.
12, Dunham, Rev. N. A. F. Brown.

" 13, Frehghburg, Rev. Canon Davidson.
" 14, Bedford, Rev. Rural Dean Nye.
" 16, Snnday, Farbinam, Rev. Canon Mussen.

17, Stanbridge East, Rev. C. G. Rollitt.
" 23, Sunday, New Glasgow, Rev. F. 1-1.

Clavton.
25, Rawd'on, 1Rev. W. Davies.
26, Kildare, Rev. W. Weaver,

ORDINATIoN,-The Trinity Ordination for the
Diocese will h beld on Trinity Sunday, June
9th, in St. Stopher.'s Church, Montreal. The
following candidates have forwarded their ap-
plications ta the examining Chaplain, Rev.
Canon Mills, D.D. For Deacon's orders : Messrs.
G. A. Masan, W. P. R. Lewis, B.A.; T. H.
Grabam, W. J. Hamilton, J. C. W. Prout and
S. R. McEwen, from the Diocesan Theological
College; T. W. Barnes, from the SabreVOis Col-
lege, and A. B. Groulx, a graduate of the Pres-
byterian College. For Priest's orders: Rev.
Messrs. T. A. Pratt, B.A., Dunham; Jas. Thomp.
son, B.A., North Shefford; A. C. Wilson, Bol-
ton; A. E. Elliott, Eardley; A. C. Ascah, Mas-
couche; A. B. Mount, Lakefield ; R. Emmett,
Papineauville.

EXEOUTIVE COMMIT TE.-The usual quarterly
meeting of the Executive Committee cf the Dio-
case was held on Tuesday week in the Syod
Hall, the Bishop presiding. The Treasurer's
statement showed a somewhat improved condi-
tion of the Mission fund, owing to late collec.
tiens. Several application2 for grants were
considored and disposaq of, and A, Special vota

of $200 was made ta th Bishop for new mis-
sionary work on the Upper Ottawa, in a new
sud promising field. His Lordsbip was also
requested ta appoint the special deputations ta
assist the various missions in regard ta the new
Mission Fund Plan. The gift by Mra. I. J.
Gibb. of Como, of a valuable piece of property
at Lakefield, was announeed and gratefully ac-
knowledged.

CoNFIRNMTIONs. The Lord Bishop of the
Diocese held Confirmations during the past
week at the Cathedral, St. George's, and
L'Eglise du Redempteur. At St. George's fifty-
two candidates were prasented ta his Lordsh ip
by the Very Rev. the Dean. At L'Eglise du
Redemptour seventeen persans received the
"Laying on of Hands.' On Wednesday ove-
ning of the presont week His Lordship is ta visit
tle Church of the Advont, Wood avenue, and
thoro administer the Apostolie Rite. He thon
commences lis visitation in the Eastern Town-
ships.

DrocEsAN S. S. ASsocIATIoN.-On Tuesday
evening, 14th inst,, a meeting of this committoe
was held under tha presidency of Von. Arch.
deacon Naylor, M.A. The Rev. Mr. Wa!ler was
appointed secretary ta the committee, and li.
H. Buchanan, treasurer. The eccretary was
instructed ta communicate with those Rural
Deaneries which had net as yet complied with
theCanon by forming branch associations and in.
viting co-operation. The desirability of having
a uniform systom of instruction for the junior
department at least of all our Sunday Echools
was affirmed, and the need of much greater at-
tention ta this particular branch of S. S. work.
The secretary being about ta visit England was
requested ta cal at the Churel of England S.S.
Institute and secure, if possible, a grant a ite
later publications and S. S. belps.

TiE purchase, in the name of the Montreal
Diocesan Theological, of the desirable property
on the corner of University and Milton streets,
opposite McGill College grounds, is announced,
at a oust of 82.500§. This is part of the munifi-
cent gift of L00,000 intely made by' its genor-
ous benefactor, A. F. Gault, Esq. It is under-
stood that the erection of the new college build-
ing will shortly be commenced.

Work bas ben bgun upon the enlargenient
of the Chureb of St. James the Apostle, Mon-
traal, Rev. Canon Ellegoode, M.A., Rector, as
determined on at the Easter vestry meeting.

)Dicceze cf ®nt a'î.
PERsoNAÂ.-Hon. Judge McDonald, of Brock-

vlile, has bean suriously ill, but bis many friends
will be pleased ta bear that he is botter, and that
he is rapidly advancing towards the enjoyment
of his ordinary health.

The Rev. W. Lewin bas retired from the roc-
torship of Prescott, and is ta remove te Kings-
ton.

JUteust of Ïrmontn.
ToRONTo.-St. Simon's parish was a new

parish in 1887. Tne firet cburch was opened
in 1888, and seated about 400. In 1892 the

church was enlarged s0 as ta seat 850, the Rev.
T. C. Street Macklem, Rector. The increase in
attendance at the services and of communicants
bas beau steadily increasing. On last Easter
Sunpday, the congregation numbered at the 11
a.m. service 779 ; at the 3 p.m. service 173; at
the 7 p.m. service 854. While on the same day
at 7 a.m. the communicants numbered 182; at
8 a.m. 911, and at 19 noon 85; making a total

of 478 communicants; while on the first Ensier
Sunday after the church was opened in 1888,
the communicants numbured only 147. This is
a working church. A layman who received
doncns orders is the Rector's assistant, and he
devotes all his time ta parish duties, but seldom
or ever proaches froi the pulpit. A -parish
Calendar is publishod monthly and a full re-
port every yoar.

PETERoRouoH.-The Rt. Rev. the Lord
Bishop of Niagara, acting for the Bishop of To-
rento, presently absent in England, hold a Con-
firmation service nt St. Luko's bore on the aven-
ing of the 14th inst.; the church wholly failed
te accommodate the nuinbers who wislhed ta at-
tend the service and manv that did find entrance
werc obliged te stand. Tho candidates nai-
bored 61; they assembled in tha school-house,
whore they were mot by the rector and enterod
the church in procession during the inging of
the hymn "Soldiers of Christ aris." They rore
followed by the Rovs. J. C. Davidson, C.B. Ken-
rick, H. Symonds, lie rector, and the Bishop of
Niagara, who carried bis pastoral staff. AfLer
the shortened form of Evening prayer hal boon
said, tbe Confirmation service proper com-
menced with the bymn, 4 My God, accept my
hean this day," after which the Bishop, ad-
vancin ta the Chancel stops, delivered bis ad-
dress, in which he deailt with three out of the
many questions which were asked about the
service:-1. Is Confirmation of tniversal obli-
gation ? 2. Who appointed it? and 3. What
good is it ? ln answering tic first question he
dosired te draw their attention ta Hebrews vi-1,
wherein six foundation principles of Christian-
ity were laid down. These were repentance,
faith, baptism, laying on of bands, resurrection
of the dead. eternal judgment. Now no one
would assert that repentance, or faith, or
baptism, or the resurrection, or eternal judg-
ment were uotstillfundamentaldoctrin sa-our
faith. Row then could the " Laying on of
Hands" or Confirmation, which the Apostle in-
cluded with these five, b soparated from thm.
Thore was nothing cither in the Bible, or in the
history of the Church or in reason which could
justify the arbitrary rejection of one of these
" first principles of Christ." In answer ta the
quasi ion " Who app 'inted Confirmation," the
Bishop drew th attcution of his hearers ta Acts
viii, wherein would be found the rcord of th
firmt Confirmation by the Apostles. How did
the Apostles know that thev were ta adminiiter
this rite ? Surely the only reasonable reply
wasthat they had a charge from their Master,
Who we are told for forty days after His resur.-
rection talked te them of' the thing concerning
the kingdom of leavon.

If lastly the question was askcd "Of what
good was conforniatioti," wve must Pay that
whilst in practical affairs of this world such a
question would be appropriate, in affairs of Lhe
Spirit we should firet of all asik, " Arc thay
accordiug ta the will of God ?" If se thon we
may be quite certain they will be profitable.
But we can give a more definite account of the
blessings of confornation. lioly Seripture lu
Acts viii and xix, touches that God bestows
upon the faithful, the gift of the Holy Spirit,
nor is there any reason te suppose thai, gift ta
have ceased. But, and bore the Bishop moi e
particularly addressed the candidates in words
of deep earnostnas, wo mut do our part. The
gift will bc according te Our faith. As we bava
bolieved, se be it donc unto us. Kneel and say:
"Lord, behold Thy servant. Be it aunto me ac-
cording te Thy wjrd.' n your struggle with
sin you will net be alono; in your life of devotion
you will have a Friend. God gives us the lioly
Spirit ta aid us in our steady advance up the
steop bill of entire self-consecration.

At the close of the address the bishop asked
the candidates if they renewed their solern
baptismal vows and clear and distinct came the
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reply I I do." Laying on of Hands was thon-
sdministered, the candidates advancing twelve
at a time te the sanctuary rail. Between each
.gronp of twelve one verse of the 'bhn. "Thine
for ever, Goduf love," wse sug, The offer>'ory
hymn wae, "O, Jesus I bave promised," and
after the benedictien, "Christian, seek not yet
repoe'
. At the close of the service, which will long
be remembered by ail present, the bishop
ebook bands with each of tha confirmed, who
then returnOd te their homes,

t3oreze of lënrn.
A-r the monthly meeting of the London Associk

&tion of the Church of England Lay Workers,
Mr. R. Kirkpatrick, of St. Paul's Cathedral, read
au admirable paper on the work of the Associa-
tion, its scope and object, wbich was lu furnish a
body of consecrated laymen who may be avail4.
able for work for Christ> especially along
Church of England lines, te act as auxihary te
the olergy; te be a company of trained soldiers,
etanding-m an attitude of readiness for service;
net te crowd into alroady occupied -ields, but
te undertake work as yet unattempted and te
relieve the overburdened shoulders of the clergy.
The paper then dealt with the work in detail;
first in the parisb church. The duty here was
net only a personal attendance at church, but
by bringing others, especially those net lu the
habit of attending any place of worsbip. The
'reader reminded the members that a loyal lay-
mnan's duty, first and lat, and at all times, is
towards bis own church. The next subject
touched upon was the Sunday school, and urged
a regular attendance at the quarterly meetings
of the Sunday .Association of the Deanery, where

oest excellent methods are broughtforwsrd sud
disoussod. The importance af tus work sud
the responsibility of the teacher were forcibly
set forth and a suggestion made that the more
favored sceools niight blp the less fadored by
a gift of library books. Reforence was thon
mado ta parochial associations and members
were urged t lay aside their own porsonal fads
and fancies in order te help the several societics
in their general usefulnes. These societies
furnished opportunities for closer fellowship be-
tween the parishes. The field is divided into
parishes, net by factional lines, but for the pur-
pose of placing bouses of prayer in each of the
different communities. The fourth division of
the work nf the association was that of services
in publie institutions, including the bospital,
the Aged People's Home, the Protestant
Orphan's Home, the Home for Incurables, and
aise in the County Jail, in which services the
members regularly take part. The methods
adopted were a good deal varied, according te
the circumstances of those sought te ho benefited,
and the services seemed everywhere t be very
bighly approciated. The paper closed with au
appeal te members te remem ber that a success-
ful service for the Master muet ho a consecrated
service. and aise a co-operative service. Where
this is the case thore is no cause te fear barren
results.

An interesting discussion followed, pirticipated
il by both lay and clerical memberty including
Revu. Sage and Berry and Archdeacon Davis.

Mr. Kennedy, ofSt. George's Church, brought
forward the subject of botter Sabbath observ-
ance, and it was agreed that this 2houid forr
the topie ef discussion at the next meeting.

M.ars t Adg‡Rm .
An ordination will be held on Trinity Sanday.
The 4th Triennial Council of the diocese la

summoned ta meet at Huntsville on the 10th of
Tune ext; already twenty-four dolegates are

reported as elected, a'ns a large inorese in the
attendance of Iaty ove pievious sessions is
e±pected. ifteen notices of motion already
appear upon the Agenda paper, thé firat being:
" That it is a matter of the firL iffpottande
that the Diocese of Algonia receieés synodicai
organisation, and that snob stops be tâken at
this Triennial Council as will immediatoly se-
cure thi end." Another motion on the subject
reads : " That the Council, being of opinion that
the time bas now come foï diocesan organia-
tien, respectfully requests the Bishop to ascer-
tain the views of the Provincial Synod on the
subject, and With thoir concurrence to take such
stops as may ho nedessary toward the formation
of a Syncd.

Sunday School woik ia also ta téceive atten-
tion, as appars frot the twô ietions following:

By lev. S. kenison:--'hat an annua dio-
coesan etamination be bld for all the Sanday
Schools in Algoma at certain central points, te
thich the Sunday-Schools ln the surrounding
districts may assemble. That au examiner or
examineras be appointed by the Bishop yearly.
That printed diocesan certificates ha awarded
te thoase who answer a sufficient. percentage of
the questions. In addition te Old and New Tes-
tament History and Catochism that a course
ho taken by the senior classes where possible.

By Rov. R. Renison:-That a standard Sun-
day School Leaflet embodying the subjects in
the proposed examinations be prepared and
printed for special use in ail the Sanday Schools
inthe Diocese of Algoma, The subjects, whether
from the Holy Scriptures or froh the Cate-
chism, Prayor Bock, sud Church History, te be
arranged ln consocutive order. The papers to
te mada more through and helpful than those
now in use.

P'R-ONAL.-We are informed that the Lord
Bishop of the dioceso sailed frem Ltverpool, en
route to bis diocese, on the IGLi etfdta prosent
month.

The Rev. C. J. Machin sailed par steamer
'Vancouver' on the 9th of May, and expects te
return ta bis parish at Gravenhurst.

Diocese o?'Ruperts Land.

WINNIPEG.-Christ Church.-Canon Pentreath
relinquishos the charge of Christ Church after
the 31st May. The Vestry bas passed the fol-
lowing resolution:

" That it is with deep and beartfelt regret
that this vestry learns of the rector's determina-
tien te sever bis connection with the parish of
Christ Church, after se many years of zealous
labour. Knowing the difficulties that have been
overeome during bis incumbency, and corsider-
ing the condition of the parish at the time of
his induction, and contrating it with the posi-
tion it holds in the diocese to-day-foremost in
nearly every reform that is acknowledged by
the Church to be of practical benefit-we eau-
net allow this opportunity te pas without
placing on record our high appreciation of the
work ho bas acceomplished in the parish and
our warm admiration for bis many estimable
personal qualities. We pray that lu the new
charge ha is about to assume ho May ho guided
by Divine wisdom in ail bis sets and delibera-
tiens, and we assure him that the intereat of
the friendships he bas formed in Winnipeg will
ever follow him with best wishes for the wel-
fare of himself and family."

PxasonAL.-Tbe Lord Bishop of Caledoma
passed tbrough Winnipeg on the 16th. He
made a eall on the Primate while the train re-
inained at the station. He stated that he was
net at liberty ta divulge the name af the clergy
flan selectad fer Lie Bishopric cf New West-
minster, There is no doubt that the selection
hao boon made in England by Englilei Bishope.

the Archbishop of Canterbury being one of the
nominators. But why all this sacresy?. The
diocese affected has net ovên, received aknow.%
ledgîment of the dyfod'a atutidn delégatidg it

* ifcese df ylewfouadgandia

The fishermen of the parish of BURGo wh
sot oit ta the western shore fisher>' sud to the
Gulf ice fieids full of ardor and hopé, have met
with loss of life. craft, and, large paantities, of
gos;, ad y4tohait elforts havé ifaLiod ta brhlig
sadbèse.
. A great gloom has been spread ovar BAY DE-

VRbI$E b>' tho sudden doatb of the chief snpply-
ing marcent, Mr. Moore, wbo waa a great
friand.ôf the poor fibarmen, noear> ail of wbam
were supplied by him and whô feel. as if they
had lest a father. He died at Harbour Grace,
on bis way to St. John's to try te get supplies
for thedé poor people. He was known hare as
the poor man's friend.

The Confirmation at the pro-Cathedral on
Falm Sanday wfs a very beautiful service, ren-
dered with great solenuity and reverence. The
candidates ndmbered 198; four were from other
parishes and the remaining 174, seventy malcs
and 124 females, from its own. On tha Sanday
after Raster nine persons from the Cathedral
parish ware Confirmed at St. Thomas, thirten
received into the Church on the Saturday pre-
viens ta Palm Sunday, and one was baptized on
the morning of that day.

The proCathedral was very beautifully de.
corated for the great festival of Baster. The
lihes and palms from Government House lent
additional dignty te the Sanctuary; and the
Altar was vested lu a magnificent white frontal
sud super-frontal, the gift (tbrengh 1fr.
Lllewellyn Jouas) af three English ladies, who
have beau working for two years ta accomplish
this labour of love. An exquisite Chacile Veil
and Burse were aise given by the same kind
friends, te whom the hearty thanks of the con
gregation are due; 7 40 commnicants were presé
ont at the different ceiebratious on Baster day.

The rector of the parish has gone on a short
visit ta England and expects te sail on bis re-
turn on June 4th. Part Of his work will ho to
plead the cause of the isolated and poor Diocese
of Newfondland amongst the wealthy Church.
rien of the Mother Country.

C o'ntenpo rary Church
. Opinion.

Family Churchman:
IL is well that attention should ho called ta

the necassity of botter elocuion among the
clergy. Queen Elizabeth, among whose other
virtues must be included the art of plain speak-
ing, laid down her opinion with oharacteristie
bluntuasa iu hier new m'sch-abused Injundtions
of 1559. Quoth the " Occidental Star," inter
alia, " Item: that ail ministers and readers of
publique prayors, chapters; sud .bondîtes, shahl
be charged te rend leisurely, plainly and distinct.
ly, and also sncb as are but meane readers, shall
perue aver before, once or twice. the 'chaptors
snd homilies ta the intent they may road ta the
botter understnding of the people and the more
encouragement cf gedliless.)' Those. Iujunc.
tiens are much abused uowadays, and gC od
Qreen Bess bas sadiy fallen out of favour b0
far as cclesiastical maLtera are ccucerned, but.
it strikes us that this especial dictum is quite
as necessary now as it was more than three
oenturis agr, snd that the clergy, espeoially
the yennger clergy, would do woil La makre,
learn ad inwardly digest it. There ýe no
rever.ençç in rnumbling and maneri 1n ¢
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thora ie much reverence in a clear and distinct
:ennciation. The whole point of the services
of the Church of England, as a glance at the
preface to the Prayer Book will show lies in
the fact that they should be read in a language
"understanded by the people." How tLe
people are to understand hali that la said in
dome of the churches nowadays we are at a loss
to imagie. Sometimes hardly an audible word
reaches the congregation some little distance
from the chancel until the sermon, and not
always does it reach them then. The beautiful
services of the Church, the sober-minded and
stately prayers, bave in themeelves a lesson
more effective often than auy sermon. and it is
a pity that at theological colleges and training
places for the clergy more stress should not be
laid upon elocution. By elocution we mean no
trick or art of speEch, but a plain, distinct and
reverent enunciation and delivery. Attention
to these things now as in the Elizabethan days
will no doubt tend " to the more encouragement
of godliuess."

The Scottish Guardian, Edinburgh:
As an indication of the spirit that is coming

over Scotland it ie of interest .to observe the
little controveray that has arinen between the
Rev. 0. M. Grant, one of the ministers of the
Established Church in Dundee, and the Office-
bearers' Union of that body there. The latter
announced their intention to bold their annual
soirée on the evening of Maundy Thursday,
and on Palm Sunday Mr. Grant nttered from
his pulpit a protest against the selection of such
a day for such a purpose. Whereupon the in-
dignant ministers who attended the said soirea
denounced Mr. Grant and his observance of
Holy Week. The latter gentleman's reply last
Sunday is admirable, and we are sorry we have
spaos for only a brief porfion of it. " That
Thursdaynight," he said, " not because it was
the eve before Good Friday, but because it was
the anniversary of the Lord's Agony, was to
him one of the most suggestive, and because of
its suggestions most sacred of the seasons of the
Christian year; and if there was one evening of
the 365 on which social festivity was unfitting,
unbecoming, or indecent, it was on that evening.
To engage in gaiety on the anniversary of the
very hours of the Agony could not but be re-
pugnant to right Christian feeling, and it would
better become a Christian minister to express
hi !pain' at the unseemly sight than at the
action of him who protested against it. Those
who did not profess to believe the fact or to
seriously regard it might go their own way,
but those who had the honour of office in Hie
Church muet be prepared to be judged by a
severer canon. To select that evening for
such a purpose through thoughtlessness was
bad; to select it intentionally was worse. It
was a deliberate insu!. to the feelings of others,
to put it on its lowest ground, and that was
not a nice thing to sec in Christian men. The
usefulness and belpfulness of special commem-
orations of these cardinal facts-of the faith on
their ecclesiastical anniversaries would he
questioned only by those who did not avail
themselves of them."

WAIT ON THE LORD.

They that wait upon the Lord shall renew
their strength; they shal mount up with wings
as eagles; they shall run and not be weary;
they shall walk and not faint." That is the
message weary workers should ponder and
practice until their energies are baptized with
an enthusiasm no difficulty can dampen, and a
zeal which stands the strain of the severeSt ser-
vice. Without devotion, Christian activity muet
languish and die. ILt is suicidal folly to neglect
prayer and meditation. There muet be seasons
of rdîr.Ment in thp bsy lif, or t ho serviçq wil

degenerate into a fussinese which can never be
glorifying to God, helpfnl to humanity, or on-
joyable to the jaded laborer. We fear that the
fires are dying low on many altars because of
the lack of spiritual fuel. The worker muet be-
ware of counterfeit fires. He should not Bok
in conferences and in self-inflicted spurring to
increased effort the stimulus which eau only
come from waiting on God. To pray well le to
work well. Tarrying at Jerusalem brings the
baptism of power. On the moint je gained
the strength which clothes the weary worker
with energy for ail the duties of the valley.-

. Y. Observer.

PROVINCIAL SYNOD MEETING.

Accordiug to the Constitution the next meet-
ing of the Synod of the Ecclesiastical Province
of " Canada" will belheld at the City of Montreal
on the SECOND WEDNESDAY in SEPTEMBJER next.

The Constitution and Rules of Order of that
body require that the election of the Clerical
and Lay delegates bsall be certified under the
hand and seal of the Bishop of the Diocese which
they represent, or in his absence, of the Chair-
man of the Synod, and shall be forwarded by
the Secretaries of the Diocesan Synod to the
Secretary of the Lower Riouse of the Provincial
Synod, within fourtuen days after the said
election.

Further, it is provided by the rales of Order
that no canon shall be enacted unless the sane
bas been transmitted by the Socretaries of the
Lower House to the members of the Provincial
Synod at least one month before the said
meetings of Synod, unless such Canon bas re-
mained over as unfinished business from
the previous sessi'j.. ILt l also provided
that the Secretaries shall send out, under
the direction of the Metropolitan, a list of all
business, and of ail Notices of Motion sept to
them by members to be brought before the
Provincial Synod, according to the order ,
which they are received, twenty one days before
its meeiug. The Lay Secretary of the Lower
ilouse is I. H. Davidson, Q.C., D.C.L. P. O.
Address, Box o04, Montreal.

THE CREED NOT SERVILE, BUT A
NECESSITY.

We are upbraided with teaching and profess-
ing a creed, and are reminded that it is servile
to subject ourselves to any form of belief, and
especially when contrived and arranged by man.
In reply, we Bay that a creed la an absolute ne-
cessity to every science, and theology is the
queen of sciences. She has her creed as well as
physies, mathematics, law, art. ILt le an ab-
snrdity,-we beg pardon for using so strong a
word, but it is the simple truth,-it is an ab-
eurdity to object to a creed in religion while it
le found in every other department of know-
ledge. We go on to affirm that the creed of
Christendom was not contrived and arranged by
man, any more than the Holy Scriptures were
contrived and arranged by man. To object to
the creed that it je haman, because man'à
agency was employed in putting it in the shape
in which it has been on the lips of bohievers
since the days of the Apostles, le to fiud fault
with the Bible for the same reason. since man's
agency bas been much more concerned in giv-
ing its present fornm and arrangement to the
Holy Scriptures than it has in moulding the
creed. The creed le rooted in the Baptismal
formula given in those very worde by our Lord
Hirself, after He was risen from the dead.
Much of the creed le repeated by St. Paul in bis
Epistles, and ho undoubtedly refers to it as that
form of.sound wordé which be bade St. Timotby
hold fast,. The crçed of Chritendom il the sye'

tematic arrangement of the first principles of
revelation, the axiome of the faitb, the truths
which reach from creation through life and
death and hades to the consummation of ail
things. The Church, without a creed, would be
like a State without a constitution, a science
without principles, a ship without compas and
rudder. a so called organization without a char-
ter. He who gave us the Holy Scriptures as
the extended revelation of Hie wilI, and of the
secret things which He was pleased to makre
known to man, gathered aleo out of those same
Scriptures, or caused to be gathered out of thoqe
same Scriptures, the fundamental verities wbich
He wished us to believe. St. Peter confessed
this faith, in substance. when he said of our
Lord, "I believe that Thou art the Son of Mac
and the Son of God." And Jesus declared cf
this confession that flesh and blood had not re.
vealed this truth to hilm. but His Father in
heaven. Even so the creed ie the sum and sub-
stance of revelation, and it is the work of God.
St. Paul calls it the Gospel, which ho had re-
ceived and which he preached, and he goes on
toquote certain articles in the exact phraseology
in whirh they have been banded down to us.
The ereed is ou: boast, it ie our treasure, our
Gespel.-The Church Advocate, Boston.

THE SIN OF SINS.

"The question je not so much, Have I lied ?
Have I stolen? Have I murdered ? as, What
have I doue with the words of Christ ? What
reception have I given thom? How have I
been affected by Hie mighty works and mightier
sufferings?

" Thore is but one sin in the world, propery
speaking, and that is the sin of not loving God;
the sins that we commonly speak of are but dif-
forent manifestations of this one sin-different
in degree, diverse in various respects, diverse
in enormity; but the enormity is chiefly to be
determined by the measure of the revelation
made of the character of God unto us. God be-
comes manifest in Christ; and lo ! this unknown
God is found to be a being of most amazing
love, bumbling Himself to the meanest of man-
kind, bearing ail things, suffering long, seeking
not Hie own, answering the insults and contra-
dictions of sinners with words and acte of in-
credible blessing.

" Thug does the glorous being who uphold-
eth ail things by the Word of His power, draw
near to you with papers of manumiRsion,
whereby you may escape the captivity of sin
and Satan, the liability to death and hell; with
hande pierced in the conflict with Him who has
the power of death, winning for you a path to
life and glory, and now the universe looks on to
see how yon will receive the words of this Re-
deemer. It je possible for you to commit a sin
of greater magnitude than yon conceive of, by
simply neglecting the words of Christ. How
fearful the alienation of the beart from God
wheu such a surpassing embodiment of divine
love fails to overcome the indifferenue of that
heart.

" The terrible thing about the sin of unbelief
is that its life je a lite of elumbur. IL makes no
noise in the heart. It bas no visible shape. An
angry word that fails from your lips has a re-
verberation in the depth of your heart, but un-
belief is simply a state, and does not ordinarily
reveal itself by any overt symptom. It is the
atmosphere in which you move; and, as you
never moved in any other, it does not shock
you. But it is the sin of sine, and until yon
learn to bate it above ail sins, there le little
hope of your deliverauce from sin.

" The love of the Father to Christ was not a
love that refused to let sorrow make the ac-
quaintance of its object, not one that speedily
overwhelmed His enemies with confusion, or
that defended Him againet the apprQach of
tomptation,- exander %aclaren,
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MAY 1 -Sr. PufnIP and Sr. JAMES. A. & M.
5-3rd Sunday after Easter.

12-4th Sanday after Easter.
" 19-5th Sanday after Easter. [ Notice of

logation Days and Ascension Day.]
" 20-

21- Rogation Days. Fast.
22->
23-AscENsIoN DAY. (Pr. Pas. M. 8, 15,

21. E. 24, 47, 108. Ath. Creed.
Prop. Prof, tilt 3Oth inclu.]

" 26-Sunday after Ascension.

THE POPE'S LETTER TO THE ENGLISH
PEOPLE.

[Church Bells.]

Pope Leo XIII. bas addressed a long and in.
teresting Apostolic latter, dated from St. Peter's
at Rome, on Easter Day last, to the people of
this country. It occupies more than three
columns of the Times ; it deals, in a very kindly
way, with many subjects, and it is sent, the
author declares, as a toen of his sincere affec-
tion for ' the illustrious English race.' As such,
the latter obviously claims our careful perusal,
and, as it is very courteously worded, and
breathes tbroughout a spirit of great kindliness
and earnest desire for our spiritual welfare, it
should bave the calm attention which se un-
usual a document demands. Some conversa-
tions bctween the Pontif and som> of our
country men-we hazard tho guees that Cardinal
Vaughan and Lord Halifax are hare alluded te
-have helped to inspire this Papal delivorance,
and the particular object which the Pope bas at
beart is the reunion of Christeudom. A more
glorious ebject could not stir the emotions and
activities ot any man, though, as we shahl pres-
ently see, it is a little disappointing te find that
Leo the Thirteenth's idea of reunion is the sub-
mission of all nations, kindreds, people, and
tongues to Rome, upon Rume's terms, wiih all
the modern accretions of newly-made Roman
doctrine. The lettur is an invitation te us all
'Le join the Roman Church, te accept ber tradi-
tions, teaching and practice en bloc; te makre a
submis-ion as humble and as complete as our
unworthy sovereign, King John, once made te
the Papal Legato who came te claim this realm
of Enuland for the use and possession of the
Pontiff who sits enthroned in the City of the
Sevon Hills. The Pope says:

" We on Our part, watching the signe of the
times, exhorting and taking thought for the fu-
ture, urged thereto by the example of Christ
and the duty of Our Apostolic Office, have net
ceased te pray, and still humbly pray, for the
return of Christian nations, now divided fron
us, to the unity of former days. We have more
than once.of late years given expression te this
objeot of Our desires, and have devoted sedulous
care te its realisation. The time cannot be far
distant when We must appear te rander an ac-
count of our Stewardship te the Prince of Pas-
tors, and how happy, how blessed abould Wu
be if We could bring te Him sone fruit-msome

realisation of the'se Our wishes which He bas
inspired and sustained. In these days Our
thoughts turn with love and hope te the Eng-
lish people.observng as We do the frequent and
manifest works of Divine Grace in their midst;
how te some, it is plain, the confusion of re-
ligious dissensions whieh divide tbeam a a cause
of deep concern ; bow others ses clearly the
need of soma sure defence against the inroad of
modern errors which only too readily humour
the wishes of fallen nature and depraved rea-
son; how the number of those religions and dis-
creet men, who sincerly.. labour mueh for re-
union with the Catholie Church, is increasing.
We eau hardly say how strongly these and
other signs quicken the charity of Christ in Us,
and, redoubling Our prayers- from our inmost
seul, We call down a faller measure of Divine
Grace, which, poured out on minds se well dis-
posed, may issue in the ardently desired fruit,
the fruit, namoly,that We anay all meet into the
unity of Faith and of the KEnowledge of the Son
of God, careful te keep the unity of the Spirit in
the bond of pence, one body and one Spirit; as
yon are called in one hope of your calling-one
Lord, one faith, one baptism.

" With loving heart, then, We turn to you all
in England, to whatever community or institu-
tion you may belong, desiring te recall you te
this holy unity.'

This call la further emphasised by a long re-
ference te the missionary eal of Augustine for
our race, and te bis labours in the kingdom of
Kent. 1300 years ago. Augustine, it is pointed
out, was sent by Gregory the Great, and bis
mission was an instance of Roman care for bar-
barous England. This is absolutely true. We
are sorry, however.that no reference ta made te
the mission of Aidan, who. cominu from the
non-Roman monastery of Jona, cortainly evan-
gelised more than half of England. Thon the
growth of the Faith in our islanda is dwelt
upon, the rapid strides which it made. and the
great affection which.the Pope says, the Eng-
lish of that day manifested for the Chair of St.
Peter. The English race was. ho sayd, wholly
devoted thon to Rome. Her we think the Pope
blunders. Although it is true that.the Rome of
those days-a differant entity by far from the
Rome of the 19th century-bold wide sway in
England, yet all students of history know that
interference from Rome was very jealonsly re-
garded both by English sovereigns and English
people. Our insular independence was always
asserting itself; the were continued quarrels.
When a large proportion of English benefices
were hald by non-residentItalians, no one cau
honestly maintain that the English people liked
these things, or folt grateful te Rme for the
extortion. Leo XIII., howaver, thinks that we
did approve of them. He wrifes:

" That tLe English race was in those days
wholly devoted te this centre of Christian unity
divinely constituted in the Roman Bishops,. and
that in the course of ages mon of all ranks were
bound te them by ties of loyalty, are facts too
abundantly and plainly testified by the pages of
history to admit of doubt or question."

Haro, again, we muet protest against the
words which we have italicised. 'The custom
of the Roman Churob,' said St. Jerome , bas no
more authority than the custom of any other
Church. The episcopate at Rome bas no more
authority than any other episcopate.' None of
the Grèek Fathers of the first six centuries, se
far as je known, connects the position of the
B3ishop of Borme with the promise te St. Peter.
The supreme primacy of Rome was assumed by
the Popes, but it was not admitted. It is net
admitted now. All students know that the
position of superiority which Rome claimed was
immorsely helped by the Forged Decretals,
which were produced in the mrddle of the 9th
century, and purported,. in fact, te ha letters
from Bishops of Rome from A.». 90 te A.D, 314,
claiming and exercising the rights of-later

days. It was a succeseful fraud, but none the
less a disgracefol one. it dose not-it cannot
-constitute a Divinelyordainad contre of Chris-
tian unity.

The latter then, as je natural, laments the
vast theological changes of the sixteenth con.
tiry, and afterwards proceeds- t compliment
us>on our cares in these days for social matters,
our observance of the Sunday. our efforts for
'Christian- education, and our attempt to con-
trovert*rationalism and materialism. It next
urges us all, in language of great simplicity, te
nuite in earnest prayer for unity. 'Nothing
proves se clearly and forcibly beth the precept
and the example of Our Divine Lord in regard
te prayer as Hia last discourse te the Apostles
during those sad moments that preceded His
Paion, when, raisirig Hie eyes te beaven, He
again and again entreated His Holy Father,
praying and beseaehing Him for the most intim-
ate union of Hia discip os and followers in the
truth, as the most convincxeg evidence to the
world of the Divine mission on which He was
about te send tbem.'

This part of the Papal latter, although the
simplest and apparently the most guileless et
all, is really,.the most irritating. ' Difficulties
there may be to face,' ha says, yet ha dos not
face them. Bis attitude la that of one who re-
presents the ideally perfect religions systemi,
and who calls upon the silly, ignorant sheep
who have strayed from the fold to return te it
without delay. He assumes-and hare we
think the Pôntiff really fills up the cup of bis
f)lly-that thora are ne deep, burning ques-
tions whereon Anglicans are from Romans as
far apart as the poles; no truths for which,
rightly or wrongly our forefathers have bled
and died; no convictions of ours, in fact, which
kaop us out of the Roman pastures. This, we
submit, le not the way to, treat us. We are
willing enough te pray for unity; many of us
have beau doing so for years past. We are
willing enough te receive the Pope's kind mes-
sages and invitation; but we must ha approached
as reasonable people, as Churchmen with con-
victions as strong and with a system as dafinite
as anything that Roman Catholicism bas to
show,. If it were -not se intensely solemn a
matter, we should think the Pope wae jesting.
' Open your mouth and shut your eyes and sea
what a nice religion I will give you.' We can-
not shut our eyes, for Rome retains, in soma
portions of her doctrine, beliefs which we An-
glicans hold, and hold very definitly, to bo
errors and abominations.. The Church of Rome,
to quote the 19th Article, we believe has erred,
and therefore we have separated ourselves from
ber. And while we long for a united Christen-
dom, it can never coma, for us, except on the
basis of well-reasoned conference, and on the
abandonment by Rome of certain fictions and
follies wbich she has engrafted upon the faith
which once was delivered te the Saints.

The Roman Catholics in England are bidden
te do what they cau for us. The Pope invokes
the Saints for England:

" We therofore humbly call on St. Gregory,
whom the English have ever rejoicad to greet
as the Apostle of their race; on Augustine, bis
disciple and bis messenger, and on those otiher
Saints of God, through whose wonderful virtues
and no less wonderful deeds England bas
merited the title of -' Island of the Saints ' on
St. Peter and St. George, those special patrons,
and above all on Mary, the Holy Mother of
God, whoni Christ Himself from the Cross left
te ha the mother 'of mankiud, to whom your
kingdom as dedicated by your forefathers
under that'glorious title. ' The Dowry-of Mary.'
All these with full confidence-We call upon to
ha Our pleaders before the Throne of God;
that, renewing the glory of ancient days, He
may ' fill yen with all joy' and peace in believe-
ing; thatyon may aboand in hope and in the
powèr of ·tHe-oly Ghost." -
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The invocation o Saints je not an Anglican

custom, and .ie distinctly repudiated by aur
Prayer Book. Of course the Pontiff knows
this; but, of course, also, ho is quite free to
direct hie fdllowere as ho may think well. The
following direction and promise; howevor,rather
grates upon Anglican ears:

"Care should be taken that the prayers for
unity already established amongst yon Catho.
lies on certain fixed days should be made
more popular and reited with greateridevotion.
Especially that the pious practice of the Holy Ro.
sary. which We Onrselves have tastrongly recom.
mended, shouldflourish, for it contains as it were a
summary of the Gospel teaching, sud bas always
been a mst salutary institution for the people
at large. Moreover, We are pleased of Our own
iVill and authority to add still another to the sacred
indulgences which have been granted frinm time to
time by Our predecessors. We grant, that is, to
all those who piously recite the prayer appended to
this letter, to whatever nation they may belong, an
Indulgence of 300 days ; moreover, a plenary in.
dulgence once a i;onth on the observance of the
usual conditions to those who have recited it daily."

One other quotation we are impelied to make.
It is tho text of the prayer directed to be used
by Romans for the conversion of England:

" O Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of God,
and our most gentie Queen and Mother, look
down in mercy upon England, ,thy 'dowry,'
and upon us ail who greatly hope and trust in
thee. By thee it was that Jesus Our Saviour
and our hope was given unto the world; and
He bas given the to us that we might hope
still more. Plead for us thy children, whom
thon didet receive and accept ut the foot of the
Cross. O sorrowful Mothur, intercedo for our
separated brethren, that with us in the one trae
fold- they may be united ta the Supreme Shep-
bord, the Vicar of thy Son. Pray for us ail,
dear Mother, that by faith fruitful in good
works we may ail deserve to see and praise
God, together with thee, in our heavenly home.
Amen."

It le an ungracious task indeed ta have to
find fault with this lutter. We are convinced
that it is written eut of a full heart, and ie quite
sincere. And an old man of 85, full of years
and with an unblemished character, deserves
th forbearance and he respect of every Chris-
tian man. Yat we are bound ta submit our
position, and to say why we cannot respond to
tbis cali from Rome.

on the face of it, let us look at what we
should immcdiately have ta do, if we did at once
enter tho Roman fold. We sbould be told to
pray the above prayer to the Virgin Mary, as
our Queen and Mother. Wo must eall upon the
saints to intercede for us with God. We must
accept the doctrine of the Immuculate Concep-
tion, firet promulgated in 1854. We muet ac-
quiesce in the iniallibility of the Pope, declared
by Rome in 1870. We must admit the mous-
trous doctrine of Indulgences, and one of Our
rewards would b the fbregoing indulgence of
b00 days. We muet subscribe ta what is, to say
the leat, a very substantial colouring of really
Catholic practice, in ber teaehing on the Holy
Communion. Moreover, we are called upon to
accept these positions without rhyme or reason.
No mention is made of accepting Anglican Or
ders, of the marriage of the clergy, or of other
matters of present-day contention. Ail these
things are glosed over. NO voice from Rome
anRwers to these inquiries; no reply le given
when Reason makes ber humble demand. Thus
ever was Rome's way; she reasons not-she
commande.

Selling indulgences, and offering tosell them,
bas once before in history well-nigh wrecked
Roman Catholicism, and we think Le the
Thirteenth's proffered indulgence for us, if we
will take him on his own terme, will disqeçhant
he English people. He writes courtoùmly

enough, but ho yields not one incli. .He writes
as if Rome «had not cbanged since Aügutine's
-days, whoreas she bas since manufactûred what
amounts ta a new faith. Sa, while we recipro-
ate all the kind wishes of the Roman Poutiff

to us, we shako our beads at his invitation and
say, Non possumus. The union of Christendom
le a glorious goal, to which we hope ail life je
tending, but wisdom abhors short cuts, and, as
Dean Church once said, 'Beason is wide and
manifold, and waits its time.'

ARTHirai H. POWELL.

THE CHURCH IN WALES.

Just now the Cburch in Wales is occupying
the attention of probably a larger number of
people than it bad done before for centuries.
The bill now befare Parliament, for tho dises-
tablishment and disendowment of that Chureb,
bas forced the subject to the front. It may be
that good will result, by giving the masses of
the people some historical information whieh
will open thoir eyes ta facts; and facts are
stubborn things, sometimes. They certainly
are in this case.

Every seholar of Church History knows that
the Church in Wales existed there when Augus-
tine arrived in England in 597, and that even
then its history covered some centuries. .It was
the remnant and continuation ci the aid:British
Church, which bad taken its place-in history as
early as the year 190 or 200 A. D. It is
mentioned by Tertullian at that date, and a
little later by Origen. Under the Diocletiau
persecution, at the end of the third' and begin-
ning of the fourth century, martyrs suffered
here as elsewhere. The Bishops of London,
York, and Caorleon in Wales were present at
the Council of Arles in 314, and their signatures
were attached ta the acts of (Jioncil, as they
have come down to us. IL le also.pretty certain
that they attended sud took part in the Council
Of Nicaea, in 325, when the Nicene Creed was
framod. Britain was faithful to the true
tjatholie Faith and ta St. Athanasine during the
Arian controversy; and though a few of its
Bishhps were terrified and deceived iuto signing
a heretical document at the Counnil of Arimi-
nium in 359, yet this error was soon righted, for
by 363 St. Atbanasius had received assurances
by letter that the Church in Britain adhered
to the Nicene Faith. From that time onward
the references to British Christianity are
numerous up ta the period of the withdrawal of
thu Romans, in A. D. 410. St. Patrick, the
Apostie of Ireland, was a Briton, and about
the year 560 we fiod a record of a mission oi
the British Church to Ireland ta restore the
Faith, which bad greatly declined after the
death of Si. Patrick.

The Saxon invasion sot only destroyed the
early civiliaetion, but also the Ch'ristianiy of.
the lurger part of Britain proper, which we now
call England ; and the remnant, driven out of
England, found refuge in the monntain fast-
nesses of Wales and Cornwall. Whon Augus-
tine arrived in Ô97, the British Church and
British Christianity existed there. There he
found seven Bishops and a large number of
learned men, sud there (at St. Augustin's Oak,
on the banks of the Severn,) ho held. hie cou-
ference with the Britiùh Bishops and elergy, in
602. According to Haddon and Stubbs (Caun-
cils, etc.), theres l nu trace in the Churcb of
Wales of any other systein than that of Diocesan
Epbicôpaày. It is well known- that the Walsh
Bishopa refused to unite with Augustine and
the Cburoh of the Saxons. This independence
continued long after the Saxons gained, control
of Wales ; aud it was not until the beginning of
the ninth century that they contormed to the
rest of thié Western. Church ia regard. to the
time of :eepinu Easter. An4d ven tneù th

continued ta maintain their ecclesiastical inde-
pendence of the Church of England. It was
not until the end of the thirteent h century that
the union was consummated and Wales finally
included within the province of CanterburV.

It will be seen. thon that the Welsh Church
is the lineal deseendant of the oldest Churnh of
Britain, and its prosent dioceses date back to
the almost prehistorie period. The Church
property, in like manner, or at leset the greater
part of it, bas been in the possession of the
Church there frein very earty timas. [t
was mot seized or taken by force, nor was
it ever conferred in whole or in part by
Parliament, but was bestowed by kings, nobles
and landed proprietors long before the Parlia-
ment of England had an existence. Thore ie
probably no property in England whieh bas
been in the saine bands so long. By no right
eau it be alienated, except by the right of the
stronger-a righb which may bu brought to
bear against the property of laymen as wel as
against the Church.

It i welI to remember the truc position of tho
Wclsh Church, net only in the light of ber
glorious past, but also with refercnce to what
she is doing at the present day. To sacrifice
the Welsh Church, to alienate ber endowments,
to put ber on a par with the numerous sects
whieh existe araund ber in the Principality, is
to ignore ail the past history ; and if we do
this, we muet, to a great extent, ignore English
history also. From a historie point of view
the Welsh Church cau nover be separated frein
the English Church. Wales reeived ber
Christianity not from the R9man missionaries,
but from the oarly British Church, which
flourished long before Augastine ever set foot
on those shores. The data of the foundation of
the four Bishopries in Wales clearly proves
this fact, and the naine oi Caer-leon on Usk i
ever dear w lovera of oclesiastical history.
And if, years ago, Englishmen were appointed
ta these Sens who did not understand the
Welsh language, and did not enter into the
ways and manners of the people, that is no

roseason why, to satisfy the cravings of a few,
the ancient endowmeuts and historie heirlooms
of the Church sbould be confiscated.

But, ieaving the historie aspect of the quos-
tion, we may well answer the onquiry, " ls the
Churob in Walesjustifying ho oxistence now "?
By an extract rom a speech made a few years
ago by Mr. Gladstone, ho admits that "l It is
an advancing Church, an active Chuzch, a living
Church and I hope very diitinuely a rising
Church, from elevation to elevation ;" and what
he admits here le undoubtedly borne out by
statistics of what is being done in ail parts of
Wales. The Church is growing stronger and
stronger in the affections of the people. iLts
Bishops are most indefatigable in their work,
and ail of thom speak the language of the people.
TIf, then, this "active, advancing living and
riùing Church " is doing se much good, why
shoula it be disestablished and robbed of its
legitimate endowments ? There le only one
answer, tiat it may strengben the bands of the
present goverunment, tottering to is fali, by a
few votes that may be secured by The divison
ofthe spoils. Mr. Gladetoe led in this wretch-
ed business, in 1869, when bu disostablisbed
the Irish Church, and then, by a high-handed
at of legislative robbery, despoled i of its en-
dowments-endowments, be it remembered, in
the caseof boththe Irish Church and the Church
in Wales, which Parliament in no way aven
assisted to croate, and whioh in many cases
had been created before Parliament had an ex-
istence. Parliament may unumake what aho
has :aade, and may take away what sha bas be-
sto wed; but she never made the Church, either
in England, Ireland or Wales, and she never
bad any part in creating the endowments and
benefactions of the Church. The only right,
thenthat Parliament has to rob and despoil
thoCi4oWis thé right af inightj ana" it4k
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worthy of remark tbat those good Nonconform-
ists who now clamor for disestablishment,
solely that disendowment or spoliation may
follow, may find out to their sorrow that their
own endowments are not secure if the aucient
ones may be swept away.-Parish Record.

g4miIg gepxtnzeut.

H1E INOWETH ALL.

"lHe knoweth the way that Ttake."-Job xxiii. 10.

The twilis-ht falls, the night le near;
I fold my work away

And kneel to One who bcnds to beaur
The story of the day.

The old, old story, yet L knoel
To tell it at Thy call,

And cares grow lighter as I feel
That Jesus knows thema all.

Yes, all 1-the morning and the night,
Thejoy, the grief, the loss,

The roughened path, the sunbeani brigbt,
The hourly thorn and ,rose.

Thou kuov est all; I eau my head,
My weary cyelids close,

Content ana glad a while to tread
This path, since Jesus knows 1

And He bas loved me I All my heart
With answering love is stirred,

And every anguish pin and smart
yinds Lealing in the word.

So hore I lay me down to rest
As nightly shadows fall,

And leau confiding on Bis breast
Who knows and pities all i

-Parish Visitor, N. Y.

TEE LORD'S PURSEBEARERS.

CHAPTER VII.
ST. JOHN XII, 6.

When Joanna Chippendell married Peter
Clapham, he was only starting in life on wages
of a pound a week, and both of themr agreed to
set apart a tenith of that to use in the Lord's
service.

Unconsciously Lis originl sacrifice of a tenth
.of Lis income Lad changed into a kind of con-
tract with God; not altogether as simply stated
as tLat of Jacob, ' If God will be with me, of all
that thou shalt give me I will surely give a
tenth to thee.' There was a secret supersti.
tion even in Peter Clapham's sbrewd mind that
the continuance of bis prosperity depended upon
his adherence to bis original covenant. That
was the word Le used, covenant: lie could cove.-
nant with God, though he would bave recoiled
from the idea of striking a bargain with him.

The two shillings a week, which was the
first tithe of ibeir income, Joanna had always
given away ; but when the tenthmounted from
£10 or £20 a year to £100 or £1îf0, it secmed
no longer a .sum for a woman to spend, as
Joannîa spent it, in chance almsgiving.

Peter Ulapham was a Christisu, and would
not definitely Lave renounced Lis faith in Christ
for all the wealth the world could offer him.
Ho did not recognize tbat he was etriving to
do what Christ had declared impossible. The
insidious love of the world was secretly under-
mining hie love of the Father.

He enjoyed dealing with money, wbether it
belonged to himself or others; and as he was
always willing to make up any small arrear of
funda, he was very acceptable as a treasurer.
Once or twice of late when he had been much
pressed for ready money, as most eolf-mde mon

are at times, he had borrowed a bundred or 80

from. the funde thus at his disposal, but never
witbout the consent of Lis clergyman, who was
a close personal friend. -The money, . both of
them-felt sure, was as safe in bis bands as in
the bank, and Le always paid it back with good
interest. Conscience did not trouble him ; for
if conscience makes cowards of us all, i is itself
a coward, and loves to lie still snd tranquil u-
til goaded into action. Only a few weeks ago
Le Lad borrowed no less a sum than five
bundred pounds ; but this time it was not for
bis legitimate business, but te complete a tempt-
ing speculation.

Peter Clapham Lad taken indefatigable pains
with himself as ho rose in life, and be was quite
equal to the station he had won. Joanua, who
had been a favôrite maid of Lady Compton',
and was.naturally refined and intelligent, was
as much a lady as the wives of most of the men
Le knew. Of Roger Cbippendell he had grown
ashamed. though he would Lave dènied the
charge veherntly. He knew that Roger was
a far butter man than himself, a closer follower
of Christ; and a truer son of God; but Le was
a homely, rustic old man, with simple and free
manners that never changed out of respect of
persons.

Partly because Roger Chippendell was com-
ing to see Joanna, and partly because a Lost of
anxious fears about his new venture was haun t-
ing him, he Lad undertaken this trip to Norway
for the purchase of timber.

Peter Clapham. paced the deck for Lours to-
gether, gazing across the gray and misty sea,
lying under gray and clouded skies. The story
of Judas was branded in upon his brain. It
seemed as if some other spirit than Lis own was
brooding over that bitter and hateful memoir
of one cf the chosen twclve. A new light shone
upon iti for him. Before Judas was the traitor,
hLchad been the pursebearer; trusted by Lis
fellow-disciples, and the Lord himqelf, because
he was a shrewd man, probably, with a great
gift for dealing with money. Hie office had its
special temptations. but it had also its special
honor. It was Lis place to save his Lord from
hunger, and cold, and weariness, and homeles-
ness. How carefully and lovingly ought he te
Lave provided for the wants of that Son of Man,
who bad net where to lay his head I How often
might he bave saved that sacred and beloved
hunan form from the toil and privations that
wore it out i It Lad been his daty jto use the
world's gold in the service of the world's Re
deemer ; and if he had been a true man, how
noble would have been his office 1

But it was from the Lord's purse that the
field of blood was bought; and the last handful
of coin which completed the purchase was the
price of the Lord's betrayal.

CHAPTER VIII.
TATTERS.

Whilst Peter Clapbam was buying timber in
the pine-forests of Norway, as shrewd and sharp
a man of business as ever, in spite of the fever
in bis awakening couscience, .oger Chippen-
dell was wandering about the .streets of the
west of London> in his vain searclh after his
brothe : Ise. Heiad also anther object at
heart. This legacy, whi'ch he had dedicated to
the service of Lis Lord, seemed no nearer being
laid out satisfactorily.

The sudden disappearance of old Issae and
Joan Lad been almost as great a perplexity te
Tattere as to Roger. She had not troubled
hersèlf about them when ehe staggered into the
lodging. bouse the night of their lucky day at
the West End; but as the next morning paise-
ed away, she grew impatient to make a freshl
trial of the charity to be met with in the streets.
She went at last to seek for Joan in old Dully's
cellar, and found her in a passion of mingled
wrath and sorrow Over the los& of ber young
lodger.

':She'd gone and pinned this bit o' paper on
my bolster,' said the old womani holding out a
torn fragment of coarse paper in ber shaking
band. Joan had printed a few words on it in
large, cro.oked letters, all capitale.

' L've agon for good. L've cleared hup. Tell
Tatters .to tell little Lucky l'il kum bak for
'er. Good-buy,'

Tatters spelt out the words with as much
difficulty as Joan Lsd written them.

'Agone for good I and niver said a word o'
good by !' cried the bedridden woman, weeping;
' tat's ber grandfather, that.is IL've a good
mind te make a image of Lim, and hang him
up amongst the rest on 'em at once, for be'lL
come to a bad end, please God Almighty l'

'L'il find 'em l' swore Tatters. 'l'l hunt
'em out, youniver fear. I knows ivery spot in
London; or I knows them that knows. They
can't slip away from me and Mrs. Moss.'

With many au oath. now low, and now loud,
Tatters went to tell her trouble te Mrs. Moss,
and te Lire Fidge for the rest of the day. It

.was now too late to go te the West End,
where little Lucky tonched the heaurt of char-
ity, but where benevolent almegivers were
sately houeed in their comfortable homes, and
begging could not be profitably pursued after
nightfall. It was Fidge who excited most pity
at the East End, where she could exhibit bis
livin skeleton under the glaring gas-lights.
that flamed and flickered in the wind over the
street-stalls, and in front of the fish-shops and
spirit vaults. Many a Lard-working and honest

%mat and woman paused to look compassionately
at this gbastly and horrible specimen of baby.
hood, and to drop a half penny into the woman's
apron, often with a few words of advice to take
the child to one of the hospitals near at hand.

' God blesa you l' Tatters would anewer. <''il
take him to-morrow mornin' and sec what the
doetors say.

For some days se tramped about the lanes
and alleys of the East End with Fidge in her
arme; but she could hear no news of Isaac and
Joan, nor fiund a trace of them;. She gave up
the search at length, about the same time that
Roger Chippeudell lost heaurt at the other end
of London.

' It's no use me staying any longer,' he said
to Joanna, ' and there's work to be doue ut
home. The bouse-steward wrote to me this
morning, and I muet be going in a day or iwo.'

'Wait, tili Peter comes home,'. she answered.
'He'll help you to lay out your money.^

At this moment there came a single knock
at the front door; the knock of. a beggar, toc
low and timid to be Leard by any one in the
Louse except themselves. Joanna bad her
pensioners, who sonetimes knocked in this way
after nightfall. And she was in the habit of
answering the humble appeal herself rather
than ring for the servante, who looked upon
sncb intruders with marked disfavor. It was
Tattere who stood lu the doorway, cleaned and
pinched, and respectable, as when Joanna had
,seen ber in the road three weeks ago; but she
was alone now. There was not even a baby in
her arme. When, instead of a servant, she saw
Joanna berself, she did not atter a word, but
lifting the corner. of ber coarse white apron to
her face, burst into a passion of sobs and tears.

' Father I father ! cried Joanna, in an eager
velce.

To ber great amazement, Tatters saw an old
man come out of an iner room, so like the old
Isaac she had lost sight of that she could hardly
keep herself silent or believe ber own eyes.

'This is the woman . met that night,' ex-
claimed Joanna,' with your brother Isaac,father.
His danghter, she said she was. But where
are your father, and your little girl, and the
baby? And why did you never come that
morning you promised to come here ?'

O lady i' cried Tatters, e my poor little baby,
M* I lovçd so, she's doad I'
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'Sit down here by the fire,' Joanna agrain tomorrow morning and see to

said in ber kindliat tones, ' and tels the child a funeral. Isase dec .ived
me wbat she died of.' me, and I rannot trust you out of

'O my lady 1 it was wan.t of every- my sight. P.or woman ? we'il not
think f. sgid Tattèfs j 'fant a' meut forsake you. If Id only found you
and *ant ob thdtes, aiid tt b' thel befotet pur baby might have beau
ter f foràthe bitter dold most of ait é, asted.'
nights. We slop' 6nï o' doors to It *is arestly ton 'clofk wheu
ofteu. She was shiver, shiver. shiver Roger Chippendell aud Tatter, in
all the while till she flew away. As deep perple±1iy ai sptt, arrired at
sweet alittle dear as ever you see." Spitalfielde ; but the shops 'ere still

Rer voice was choked with écobs, open, and the streets wtére as bdsy gso
and Joanna could hardly make out in the day. As they passed along
the *drds. Roger saw through an open door the

' Why didhit you tome to me as interior of an undertaker's shop, and

you promised ?' asked Joanna.; 'I he passed fur on instant, hesitating
was ready and able to help you ?' betwsên the fear ofleting the woman.

Tatters hesitated and sobed again out of bis sigbt if ho went in alone,
bopiug that the lady, or the silent and bis tender regard for ber sorrow
Cid mtan, wbo was listeling so jutent- as a mother.
ly, would say something to give ber ' l'Il nse you safe to the bouse.' ho,'
a clue as to what her hast answer said- <dnd then I'1i conïe baek and
would bo. But they kept eilence, order what's right for the funetal to-
and it was nocessary to reply morrow, and Joanna and me Wil go

'ilease, se said, with a frosh with you, my poor dear.'
burst of tears, ' I didn't like to come Tbure was a very faint light to he
because my father and my little gell, seen glimmering in the dark rocesses
they overran me the vory next of Rra. Moss's shop, but the door
morain', and Ive never set eyes on was bolted, and Roger Chippendell
them again. I couldn't face tocome was satisfied to stand aside, ani see
without 'em. We badn't had no Tatters enter. Ho could not alto-
quarrel, and when i got up in the getherlose sight of ber now, as he
mornin' they was gonae.' had doue of bis brother Isaac; and

' Gone l' repeated Roger ; ' Isaac when ho bad transacted the necessary
gone l' business at the small shop where ho

'Ay; ny own father and my own had seen an undertaker at work

gell forsook me,' said Tatters, 'and upon a coffin, ho went home in
d never bave forsook Chem. It mingled sorrow aud content.

broke my heart; and thon my baby It wase a pitiful sight that met his
fretted,and too kworse,and died under eyes and Joanna's the next day.
a arch where wo were shelterin.' I'd when they reached the gloomy bouse
no money to give ber a buryin', and in Springfield street. The simll and
I thought o' this kind lady, as I'd dingy window looking upon a narrow
been shamed to come to afore.' yard, not more than ine feet across,

' And it died o' want II exclaimed admitted only a mournful gleam of
Roger; ' Isaac's grandchild I My daylight ; and upon the kitchen
own flesh and blood I' dresser under it lay a little lifelesse

' Ay,' replied Tatters, peeping at form covered witb a white cloth
bis troubled face through a rent in Tattoîs sat beside it with a set ex-
ber apro, . pression of sorrow, though she kept,

'I never heard of Isaac having back ber tears. Her thin and pallid.
children,' continued Roger; 'are you face, and spare figure elad in clean
bis own daughter, or a sous wife ?' but threadbare clothing, gave ber the

'My husband was bis only son,' look of a woman worn out by her
suswered Tatters, instincdvely feel- long struggle with poverty and grief.
ing that the other relationship was Joanna laid ber hand tenderly on
too close, 'ho hadlt no othar child. ber shoulder, as Mrs. Moss t-arned

'He is my twin.brother,' said down the covering from the little
Roger,'and I'd give aIl I have in the corpse. She had only seen little
world to find him again,.and bring Lucky once, and that in the street
him back to God. You are my niece by gaslight, and this omall, pinched
and I will go witl you at once to face, with the ble veins markea
wherever your poor dead child id ly. strongly under the white ski, and
ing. Joanna, my dear, get my coat the scanty fdaxen hair bruahed
and bat. The poor little lamb be- smoothly on the little head, was
longs partly to me. Would to God sufficiently like the child she had
I bad only found it in time I' seen in Tatter's arms to deceive lier.

'No, no,' cried Tattera in dismay, 'She was a little de.rlin', said Mrs.
'I could never bet.rken to you comin' Moss in a low toue.
this time Io night. I'm lodgiu with ' Lord,' cried Roger, stooping
a queor old woman, Mrs. Mose e' down over the dead child, and speak-
Springfield street, and sbhe'd boscared ing.almost unconsciously, " I never
to death if I took anybody with me knew misery like this before. It
at sech a time o' night.' It's rigbt comes to me sharply; it pierces to
away at the East End, il is. Miles the boues and the marrow 1 Tbis is
away it is, and I couldu't lot you go; partly my own child, Lord. My
no. not for anythink. I only wanted heart is ready to break, looking at
a few shillin's to bury my poor baby thia little wasted face, and thase poor
with and I wouldn't trouble you, littie famished limbs. And his is

nover again.' euly ana ont of msny, dear L)rd.
' Isaac promised -me faithflly he'd Haw eau I stand before thy face li

come to me next morning,'answered the great day of judgment if I do not
Roger, 'and he gave me a wrong find soma help and succor for thy
address, where ho never lodged. 'l'Il poor lost and helpless h.mb h? Bst,
go with yéu to the door of that bouse Q my God, what can I do?'
in Springfield street and so you into The tears were streaming down
I and Jonns an4 me wil come Joana's face s e csk og ber

neeg aul 'itters full down biside
ber. hidiij bar' laes in ber apr i;
w.hilst Mrs. Koss leaned against the
door of tho dark bole where little BRANTFND&P 1 N Osaussien
Luckv and Fidae were hidden. But
oh, if Ruger Obippendell euld but
bave seen. behind that door I In the
almoat midnight darkness little
Lnckv liad" crept noiselessly from
ber bespof straw, and was listening
eagerly ta the kindlv. sorrowful tones di
of the, oice speaking so near to hr. s gustine.
it seemed almost as if Joan was RUGI5TERED.
speakingj Joan whom she had lost
sO many days ago! She stretched One of Tany Recommemdations fram.
out ber bandr in the darkness, as if the Clerqy:
Joan hersalf stood there rcady to
taire ber into ber arme. But ehe S111 Oe-enver, 1804.
uttered no scund or cry. and after a T, Meurs. Hrznhtan & Ca.:
while there was an unbroken aie uEMT.narnw-fiè 'ai. Augustine" yu
in the room where the strangers rÎ!o' ti'm' pa'î. r 2 v "ne
had been. Little Lucky crawled with any Win 50 admtrably suiteS for Cain.

back to hermiserable bed and sobbed u ourss.
herself to sleep. GEORGE M. INNLs, Dn,

(To be continued.) Deao fHuron andl oo
p st Paulis cathedral,

Tri TunzAunT for May, 1895, ho-
gins the thirteenth year of a schol-
arly and well known publication. E. G. SOOVIL, ST. JOH, N.B
But in this number it ls evidently a
new magazine with new and most
attractive featuras. It containe a
large number of of beautiful illustra.
tions, ta8 fine . effect ai which is
brougbt out by coated paper and su-
periur prose work. A new depart-
ment of ' Applied Christianity ' ex
bibits ini striking description the pro-
gruss of Cnristian and philanthropic
work at home and abroad. Annuul
subcriptiun, 82.50; clergymen, 82 ;
single copies, 25c. B. B. TaBsAT. pub-
lishr, 5 por Union, Now York " S AOrinei.

.. . DIED.
FOTHERGILL,-At the Rectory, TPnafly, N.Y.

on W. lOUa af May Frederick Augustine
>othsrgll, Print, >rniar nitrate of tbe
Mission Church of the Hoiy Crosy, New
Yo k C t ,in bis twenty-silxth year.

WaTED
CLERGYMAN IN PRTEST'
O.iDERs: Graduaste Good Churchman

ExtemporeP--eacher. MusicaL Would take
temporary duty for the summer. Rererenosé
ifr qir ed. Addre>s" SrMA," Uhurch Guar-
dlon oft1ce, Mantreal, Que. 442

RECTOR " TO FILL A VA-
CNCYin theParish nf St Clemnts,

Annapolia Co,N.' Further particulare.
Address "W'.RDEN," WALTBR PUrny

Deep Brook. Annapnis Ca , N,8. 41.3

WXFED
à PRIEST FOR ST. STEPHEN'S

Pa'ish, Chester, Nova Sootia. For par-
tien ara apply toa

E. D. LORDLY, Sec. to Vesl ry,
45-smos Cheste , N S,

1 CLERGYMAN FOR THE
Parish of Holy TrinitY, ntigonih. For

urther partioliar apply to th- Wardens,
C. S. STIROPLE,
Eý G. RAtNDÂL.

BRyrield, May 2nd, 155. 45-

XPERIENCED CLERGYMANE wibes tempora,, duty. "Cohen "Box
429P pot ole, Toronto. 4-

The Prayer ]Book Catechisan.

Explaned and attested by the Holy Sorip
tures, theook of Common Prayer and the
Articles o! Relgion of the Protestant P i
copal Chnrch liy Rev. gexUEL UIPJOHN, D.D.

flp@,pP.163100.
G. W. W. 3Aco98 & Do.,

i tnitb storaalpha

" STORMER " [n prices.

S1TORkER 9 in improvemients

JGE.XVTS. W.VTED.

HOBB'S Hardware Co
. LONDON, Ontario.

Why We Keep Sunday.
A Reply to Cardinal Gibbon's Official

Organ, ana to Seventh Day Ad-
ventists, on the Subject,

BY

Rev. And. Gray, D.D., Boston.

An admirable tract: Clear, concise, con-
vincing; uphol Ing TRUE, CATHOLIo tenchl-
ing and authority as aganst loman and wec-
Lartan. Paper, 44 pp ,10 cents..

The AUTHOR,
88 8 Kaynes' Park, Boston.

O ONFIRlMAÂTION.

'IN T HB CURCH AND IN
TE BIBLE."

A new and power!ni Pamphlet by the Rev
trastus W. Spalding, D.D., treating of the
tuthority Offce and necessity of Confirma-
tio and of the reasonableness and binding
force of the Chnrch's rule requiring it hefore
adinlsion to Communion. Paper pp. 21,10e

S Young Cburahnuan Co.,
Mlwaln
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Mission Field.

THE INFLUENCE OF ONE
MAN.

In her sketch of the life and work
of " John Eliot, the apostle to the
Red Indiana." Miss Yonge saye:
" Eliot's work was not wasted. The
spark ho lit has never gone wholly
out in man's mind."

The modern missionary awaken-
ing is largely due to the influence of
Eliot. The story of his work among
tho Indians in Massachusetts was
written by Jonathan Edwards, and a
copy of it falling into the hands ef
William Carey, of Bristol, England,
fired hie heart with zeal for missions.
Ilis work in India is a thrilling story.
The legend which ho uttered-"Un-
dertake great things for God; expect
great things from God"-hae ge
around the world and stirred rany
hearts to deeds of courage and faith.
Henry Martyn, the sholar mission-
ary, also felt the power of Eliot's o-
ample, and went to India. The in-
fluence of these meo and many others
who cauglit their inspiration from
the heroie lives of those who were fill-
ed witb a burnini ove fr sou]s the
story of missioiary enterprise within
this century. What a grand story !
Eliot inspired Caroy and Martyri.
Carey and Martyn swoke the dagg-
ish from their inidifference, and the
roll of saints and martyre for the
faith grew b the Church of England
and amning diesenters. The aa4pect
of the Church wans cbanged to zen]
for God, and triumphs ot Iaith were
recorded snch as had net been seun
since the RIeformation. The names
Heber. Selwyn, Patteson, Hanning-
ton and others among Bishops, of the
groat Livingstone Judson, Moffait,
Duff, Alexandor Mackay and many
others, are the joy of the Church. It
is of the maost profeund intercat to
irace an influence to its, source and
humanly spoaking, the modern mis-
eionary spirit took its rise in the de-
voted life of a missionary among the
Indians in New England-Selected.

""
DO YOUR BEST.

Somae people will never assist in
any good work, unless in doing so
they can outshine everybody else.
If they cannot excel as singers they
will not sing at all; and if they can-
not speak in meeting better than
anybody else, they will romain silent;
if they cannot teach a Sunday school
clas se well as the most expert and
exporienced, they decline teaching
atlogethcr. Now this is as if a man
shauld refuse te ho good or do any
good whatever unless ho could be and
do more good than anybody else,
This is just what the unprofitable
servant did. Wo all know what ho
get for declining to do the best ho
conli wi4h his one talent (Matt.xxv.
30 ) Nover, O never neglect or de.

k t io do the best you can because
G<d bas not given you ten talents.
The widow's mite was more than all
who gave of their abundance. The
poor woman of Bethany shines as a
pt% forever and ever because she did

You WIll
never need another dose of Dyspepsia Médicine
after a meal, if your food is.,cooked with Cottolenc,
the new vegetable shortening, instead of lard.
Cottolene aids the digestive powers-lard destroys
them, which will you choose? - The genuine
Cottolene . is identified by this -

trade mark-steer's head in cot.
ton-plant wreath--on every tin.
. Made only by

The N. K. Fairbank Company,
Wellington and Ann Sts., MODTREAL.

what she could and what no one'elEe
would. God requires of no' one im-
possibilities. lie simply demands of Completion of Prebendary Sadler's
us according to our capabilities. He CHUIRCR COMMENTARiEY ON THllEasks only a return of what He bas
already given us-nothing more. To
refuse to give this because it is not
equal to what others may render is BRExm Nir WEEK. Orown Svo. S.
sinfal in the highest degree. Lotus THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIV1NE.do what we can. To do less than With Notes, Critical and Practcal.this will bring upon us condemnation.
To do Our best-no matter hb smal By the R . M. F. SADLER, Rector of Honiton, and Prebendary of Wels
that may be-is our imperative duty. The Commentary is now complete in 12 Vols., price 41. 2s. Id.

- Tou -r ot -i - hol THE GOSPEL 0F ST. MATTEEW. 5th Edition, Revised. 7i 6d.Thou are not the more holy for 1 THE GOSPEL OF ST. MARK. 4th Edition, Revised. le 6d.heirir prained, ner the more Worth-, THE GOSPEL OF ST. LUKE. 4th Edition, 9e.les? for biing depraiecd. What thon-
:-t, that tihou art.; neither by words THE GOSPEL OF ST. JOHN. 6th Edition. le 6d.
can'g1 thou ho made greater than THE ACTS OF THE HOLY APOSTLES. 3rd Edition. 79 6d.
what thoiu art in 14 sight of God. THE EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE ROMANS. 2nd Edition. 6%.

The Chriiar. should go to the THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE CORINTHIANS. 2nd Edi-
' meaus rI grace' as a morchant that tion. 7e 6d.
sails from port to port-not to see THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE GALATIANS, EPHESIANS
places, but te take their lading, some AND PHILLIPPIANs. 2nd Edition. 6s.
here, some there, and should blush THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE COLOSSIANS,.THESA-as much to return empty as a mer- LONIANSI AND TIMoTHY. 2nd Editieon. 6s.
elful chant. THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL 'TO TT 'PTMrr.un à TH 0

ought to be fat. Give the
Thin Babies a chance. Give
them

Scott's
IlEmulsion

the Cream or Cod-liver 011,
with hypophosphites, and
watch them grow Fat, Chub-
by, Healthy, Bright. Physi-
cians, the world over, endorse
it.

D0n't be dece0iid by Subst!tufes!
SeOtt.t Eowno. 5SBlvi.lo. &fllDrugcI.Lt. LD.ýr 1i i.

m y Parish Note Book.

SELEOTION OF EXCERPTS
from many sources a to The church,

the Sacramental The Prayer Bock, The Chri-
than Year, The Par] ah a.nd Chistian GIving,
byfRey. W.TWa. Miller, M.A. Paper,pp.,76.

T. WBITTAXEa, New York

HEBRE-we. 2nd Edition. 6s.-- -
TKE EPISTLES OF SS. JA MES, PETER, JOHN AND JUDE. 6s.
THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN TEE DIVINE. 6e.

'Mr. Sadler's Commentary ls decidedly one or the mont unhackneyed and original of anywe have. It will he found to give holp wbere others quite rail to do so. -Guardian.
'Ur. Sadler'a excellent Commentaries.--Saturd

a y Rerve,.
• It la far the boat practical Commentary that we know, being plain-apoken, fearless, anddefinite, andcontaining matter very unlike the milk and water whieh la often servei up in°ocalled' prc'"cal Gommentarles . . . For solid Church reading it standB unrivaled.'-.CPLuroh Quarterlu,.

Incomparably the best Commentary on the New Testament xitata'
-. risl& ei,,eaiia Gafflie.

UNIFORM WITH THE ORURCH COMMENTARy.

SERMON OUTNES FOR TH CLERGY AND LAY PREACHERIS
Arranged to accord with the Church's Year. 2nd Edition. Crown 8vo. 58,

' we meethere ail the well-known characteristies of hia writings. The styl la straight.forward andvigoronu. Thereli never aiy doubt about hil meaning. Risremaraare awaapointed, and the arrangement o ils material la excellent.'--suaraa.
We ahould think tha-t it would be diMeult to flnd anywhere snoh a real help for prescheras theae outlines afford. ,. . Such depth of spiritual teachlng in seldom to be round.-.Roc

LoNDoN: GEORGE BELL & SONS, York Street, Covent Gardon.
Mention this yppt,)

oURa DUm ANIMALS.

fointhIy Organ of the American Humane àoNDON,
&Euostion Society, and the Massachusetta Onario, Canada.
Society for thre Provenion. or Oruelty to An.Bat ffm lt

Bond five ent& for Sample copies or "Our le course. Maide, Art.Dumb Animale."EaalnucPugo
Addresa gz. T.19ANeGELL, Proildent, 0t m as P ca

ID MlJia 1aL.Ioston 4aeae. ad&u n.. LNExoza'm ""

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowel8,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
OutsidB Skin,
Driving everything betore il that ought notio
ho.
You Aww wlether you need it or no.
sold by every druggit, and manufaatured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass..
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NEWS AND NOTES.

ISaOULD SPEND HIS LAST
DOLLAR."

Bev. Chas. T. Cocking, returned
missionary from Japan: "I consider
K. D. C. worth its weight in gold,
any one suffering from Dyspepsia If
he bas a dollar left, should buy it,
and try the truth of what I say.
They who give it a trial will continue
t0 take it i am sure.

Free sample of K. D. C. and Pills
sent to any address. K. D. C. o.,
Ltd., New Glasgow, N. S., and 127
State St., Boston, Mass,

Working in the coal mines of the
two counties of Luznrne and Lacka-
wana, Pa., are no less than 80,000
Hungarians, Bohemians, Lithuani-
ans, euc., for whom little is being
done in the way of secular education
and spiritual enlightenment.

K. D. O. Pills cure chronie consti-
pation.

There are 40,000 Hungarians in
New York City, and little has been

donc for their spiritual welfare, but
efforts are now being made to induce
tome of the societies to appoint mis
sionaries to labor among them.

La Grippe weakens digestion, use
K. b. C.

ARAIAm LiN.coLN once said: "I
have been driven many times to my
knees by the ovarwhelming convic-
tion that I bad nowhere else to go;
my own wisdom and that of all
around me seemed iusufflcient for
the day."

'The Royal Cross.'

T HEORGaAN nf' THE DAUGHTERS

UIURCI GUMRtIL 18

TheMagazine for Clergy and Teache r

THE NEW VOLUME OF THE

Sunday School M agazine
Commences with the NovEMBER number.

The Thirty first Volume wilI contain several
New Featurer, the size slightly altered,

and the whole Magazine wIll be con-
siderably lmproved.

Amongst other Contribtutions, the New Vol-
umewilteontain the followiin:

NOTES OF LESSONS.
A Course of FIFTY-Two LESSoNs, consisting

cf the THIRD oi a
Five Year's Course of Bible and

Prayer Book Teaching.

The Lessons (beginning Advent, 189K will
contain-
FoRTY LESSoNS ON THE OLD AND

NEw TESTAMENT (Including Four Special
Lessons). By the Rev. J W agstaff, Vicar
of Christ Church, Macelesfield.

TwELVE LESSGNS ON THE CEURCH
CATsOKIBM. By the Rev. J. W. Gedge,
Rector of St. Anthony's, Stepmney.

> Syllabus [2s, per 1001 and the Scholara' Les-
son Paper [2d a packet for a class of 12]

will accompany the Lessons.
A Series of Papers wll also appear on the

following subjects-

1. DzVoTIoNAL PAPERS. By varions
writers.

2. TEE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW, il-
lustrated irom RabbinIcalSources. By the
Venerable C. E. Wynne, Archdeacon of
Agbadoe.

3. THE PRINCIPLES AND PaÂoTIcE OF
TEACETNG By the Rev. Edwin Raison.
M.A., PrincaL of St. Katherine's Train-
icg College, Tottenham.

4. RECENT RESEARCHES AND DISCOV-
EtEs IN BIBLE LANDS.

5. BIBLE MANNERS AND CUSToMS.
6. HISTORY oF THE CREEDS. By the

Rev. Montagne Fowler, M.A., Chaplain to
the Archbishop of Canterbury.

7. Somn FAmous SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
[Illustrated.

8. TEAcHING BY THE HELP OF OB-
IEOTS AND WOnDs. By the Rev. J. G.
Kitchin, M.A. Honorary Curator of the
Institute's Biblicat Museum.

9. NOTES ON CEURCE HISToRY AND
TUE CoNFIEMATION SERVICE.

10. NOTES AND COMMENTS ON CUR.
MENT EvENTs. By the Editor.

11. REVIEwS AND NOTICES or Boos.
12..TOTTINGS FROM TEE MAGAZINES.
13- TEACHEBS IN CoUNCIL.

14. RECORD Or SUNDAY SoHooL
MEETINGS, etc.

Price 4d Monthly, or Sa. id. for the Year
post free.

Church of England Sunday Srhool In-
stitute, Sergeanfs Inn, .leet st.,

E. C. ,Londom.

CONFIRMATION TRACTS.

OF THE K1NG,' (the Companion for Boys. By Rev.

te the Brotherbood of St. An- ion. 1Bmo.,pages,paperfS.

drew) in the United States. NOT TEE YOUNG ONLY. B> Bey.
james II. flarfinigtn, Pi. D. Tics. WhIt-
taker, New York. 18 mc., 14 pages, Se.

Published Quarterly under the auspices Of
the Council. Sabscription 25 ots .per annnm. "The Soripture Besson Why" I am
Publication office. aCiarchman but nota Ramant B the

11ev. W. Di. Wilson,Df.»., autiior c The
47 Lafayette Place, Ciarcidentifted." Paper,40pp.

85-4 . New York.
................... ...... ...................... .- IThe- Living Tem ple of O hirîst'

Methodist Orders Examined. ChurUohand ho Two Wftnessea otie Word
W 'tdn n the SacraznontaJ'1 A Sarman

pacbed bJhBsbop cf Fond du Lac, Rt.

NEW PAMPHLET BY REV. A , a ibe n ono

GRAY, D.D., BOSTON. C pilwYoueg

IlThe Unit>' of the Faith-Thej Sorlp-
Modern Methodism compared with the taresaudWorîbip." ASermonbyBe.G.

writtngs Of John Wesley. B. S. Walpole, D., Frof of Sysiemalie

A plain and forcible arraignment and refu- Dtvlniiy, etc. In the Generat TiologicaiSem.lnary, Ntk. Fapr, B)pp. THE BIBLE
tation of Methodist clams. CdM FR E BocK SOCIETY, AI-

Single Copies, ee; Ner Y10 per hundrer6. k6p, N Y.

Pref»atory Note by the
MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A C 0 M P L E T E SFH MNE OF GRADED INSTRUCTION

S(J N DAY - SCOOOLS.
FOP

BY THÉ

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of ïSt. JWark'3 Cltrnh, Attusl .o tWaifne.

EDITED BT TU=

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. DI
Bisop of Albany.

-LEADING FEATURES.-
L. The Church Catechlism the boais throught.
. Each S'•ason and Sunday of the ChristianYear bas lis appropriate ljason.
3. There are our grades, Primary Junior, Middle and Senior, each Sunday havi g

tie same lesson in ail grades, thus making systemato and general catI I g
practicabte.

L Ebort SuipturA reading and texts agropriate for each Suandaj's tesson.
i. SpecIal teach ng upon the Holy atholte Churoli (treate historically lu si les-

sons), Confirmation, Liturgical Worship and the History of the Prayer Book.
. A. Synopsisof the old and New Testament, in tabalar form, for constant reference
7. List of Books for Further Study.
5. Prayera for Cildren.

Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars........25a
Middle Grade ............................................. 150.
Junior Grade............ ............ ............ ...... 100.
Primary Grade..........................te.

NEW EDITION.
TROROUGRLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the Engish and Amorican Churohes.

INTRODU0T!ON BT THE

VRY REV. R. W. CHURC.H, M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. Paul's.

PREPARATORY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY TE

MOST REV. TUE METIROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CHURCH PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, Meir Vor'.

ROWSELL & NUTCHISON.
TORONTO, CANA DA

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
Temperance Society

PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE OHRONIOLE
WEEKLY: Id. Se'g.

THE ILLUSTRATED TEEPEitANoE MONTHLY
-very suitable for use in Canada: containing
Serial Storles by well known Temperance
writers. Bograpbers of "TIemperance He-
roes, Past and Present," witb portraits Arti.
cles on the Hoty Land; Origi a] Musc, &o.
&c. id. st'g monthly, postage free.

THE YoUNG CRUsADER, anew Juvenile pa-.
per, commenced In November, and (judged
trorn specimen copy), excellent for Bands of
Hope, s. S. children and others and sure to
promote Interest ofmembers,O12pp; price id,
postage extra.

C. . T. S. PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT,
No. 9 Bridge street,

Westminster, London, Eng.
Amfninn this parer.

CHRISTIAN UNITY
Proied bu Holy Scripture, with a

W S. Brown & Co.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

DEALERS IN COMMUNION PLATE BRASS
ALTAR FURNITURE, TEWELLERY

AND SILVER WARE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
Our special challce 7j Inches high,gi It bowîl

and paten 6 lnches, with glt surface of supe-
rior quality E. B. on Wbite Metal aid Crysta
Cruel with hialtese Cross stopper at ýt4 per

Ie,-Is admirably adapted lor M11sslcns or
amali partshes, where appropriate articles at
amat cost are required.
Tes mamn sel E. F. on Nickel, per sel $18,0Crystat Cruels siuglyac o ...........
E. P. Bread doxes, lituged cover and

front 2 x Ix n '................. $2 50
Brais Atr Crasses, 15 to 24 '. $10 to $I5
Bras Altar Desks................ to 25
Brais Allar Candlestks, per pair. 5 lo 10
Brasa Altar Vases, plain and filuim. to 12
Brais Alms Dishes, 12 and 14 nches,partly or wholy decorated, each 8.0 to 18

F r e t pr a d t l M o n tre a l o n sa les fo rManitoba a n furîber WeiL.

Sketch of Church Ristory,
EX LIFE IN ALGOX -4A.

REV. EDW'D BRENTON BooGs, D.E
•BY K. N. B3.

An excellent ireaisu, ahovir-; cent! n-
uity cf T ae O surc e af Eoglan . ugt Tho story of tiree yuars of e CIe Imi

iifthe Churchin North Am' .. i n. TIo i VArk un -A

earliest downto tht, r- 0d n. and.sr...e.
in the law oforygiiö Chrs'.
theold andNewQetaU
5600R"OÂER .. .P.C i
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TEJIPLRuL CE fwines, colonial, 812,160 gàllons, at 7s
-£284,256 ; beer, imported in wood,

GREAT INCREASE OF DRINK- 863,068 gallons, at 58-4215,767;
IN G IN FR ANCE. - boers, imported in bottle 85 1,041

. gallons, at 7..-£297,864; beers, col
Our Parisien contempurary, le onial, 9,391,719 gallons, at- 3s.-£1.-

Ore obray, 408,758. Total for 1894,£4,061,92f.Soleil, we are pleased to observe, is As the mean population was 1,236,-
still continuing is campaign against 440, the amount per head was £3 5'
the drink abuse. Its leading article 8d., or, for each family of 6ve persons,'
last Friday, under the 'heading £16 Se. 4d. This is a decrease of 3e.
" Tonjours l'Alcool," contAins the fol. 3d, per head. The receipt by the
lowing: " Lot us speak again a little Customa for duty and excise on
of alcohol; we shall never speak too intoxicants was £864,568. The
much about it. Wu bave very. often amount spent in intoxicantsper bead
repeated that this country is dying i the mother country was £ 3 124.
of it No one takes any notice of it 3d ; in Victoria, £3 4e.; in New
Wb"? Because the deathe caused by Zesland, £3 58 bd. In eadh case
it do not appear in the muniuilal this is more than double the sum.
statistic under a special heading. spent in Canads.
And yet it is the best and surest as-
sistant in all diseases. How many WOKAN'S SALVATION.
infants are born inexorably condemn-
ed, victims of the alcoholie exceeses HIOW WEE MAY SAVE HEBIELF PROM

of thoir ancestors ? Tbe nuler IIIOLD MIarY.

of pitiless complaints thus engender- On- Whn Ras Passed Through tbe Ordeal
ed is incalculable, and among them spesku for the Beneat of lier suffering
we May satisfy enreelvos wiLb oiting Blutera.

rickets. epilopey, ud tuberculosi. Not the least among the many
Cbild of an alcoholic, child condemn- valuable servies Dr..Williams' Pink
ed, or so nearly; there is the truth, Pills have rendered to iuffering
without attenuation. It is possible women is t
there are exceptions tothe rule; ln this bat ai tiding tbem aven
case it is la zard which plays the lead the critical poriod commencing at
ing part. Ask doctors who interest middle age, commonly known as the
themselves in these burning ques- chnge of life. It so often happons
tions, and you well see what they will that at this climacteric women re.
answer. They will show you by
figures the abtonishing progress ai lape jute a stage of cbnoric in-
the scourge. Tbe cholera, compared validism. ad the actual danger to
with alcohol, is an unparalleled be- 11h which attende the change is so
nignity. Since 1850, that is, in little great that a medicine which can be
less than half a century, the con- relied upon to carry tie system over
sumption cf alcohol las quedrupled this dangerous time is uothing less
ln France. During 1894 it reached than a life-savivg invention. What
the formidable bgure of 1,539,839 Dr. Williams' Pink Pills will do for
hectolitres, which is rather more women at this change of life ia ehown
than four litres pet head, and these in a case reported in the Dewsbury
figures are only those which bave (Eng.) Chronicle. It is that of fr.
been officially certified. .In order to Benjamin Smith, who lives at Hano.
lie absolutely precise, it is ncessary ver street, Dewabury. The change
to know aven approximately, the of life bad laft ber weak and miser-
smuggling figures, which reach un. able, with constant pains, dizziness
hearo-of proportions. Some depart- and sbortneas of breath on the
monts are distinguished by thoir slighteat exertion, together with
shocking alcobolism. The Seine-In. chronie rheumatism in tie head and
ferieure beads the list with an aver- eyes. The pain in ber head was too
age consumption of nearly thirteen acute for words. She got no sleep
litres par bead, which is more than either by day or night, and ber
five litres over that of Parie. And agony was at times seo great that it
hare it may be noted it is only a took two people to hold lier in bed.
question ot pure -alcohol, without A skilliul doctor was called in but
mixture. It lb true that Paris as a did ne good. "My cheeks would
sort of compensation, absorbe an aver. swell up as big as saucera," said Mra.
age of 193 litres of wine, in which Smith; "My eyes were as red as fire
wine there is sufficient large amount and thora was no getting rid of the
of aicohol; while in the department pains lu the bad. I suffured alao
where most alcohol is drunk the con- romI a sluggish liver and weak
sumption of wine does not exceed an heatt, and at times my eyesight was
average of about fifteen litres. The 'o bad that objécts before me seemed
situation, therefore, becomes graver, but dim shadows, and there was
if it is noteven threatening. Would none of my friende who looked for
it not be better to join all partial af.. My restoration to health. I saw an
forts in one conmou one, and combine account in a newspaper ef a cure
against this pitilesa enemy ? Alas 1 similar to mine through the use Of
the Treasury profits by it, sud this Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, sud my
horrible poison feed it in notable husband urged me to try them. Be.
proportion ." fore two boxes were used the pains

had disappeared as if by magie, and
THE New South Wales drink bill the continued use Of the pilla for a

for 1894 has just beau publishcd, and little more than a month bas left me
, nenjoying as go elha vrI

it appears the following are the fig - b dod he alth asi av ir .I
hied iu my 111e. I causider Dr.

ures: Spirite, 952,234 gallons, at 37s Williams' Pink Pilla a blessing, and
£1,761,633; wines, sparkling, 11,14G as I know there are thousands of
gallons, at 40s-£22,292; wines, still, women who sufer in silence from,
'1,354 gallons, at 20s-£71,454 troubles having the same ergi as

mine, T am grateful enough for what
tbey have doue for me to tell my
story in the hope that some sufferiug
sister mav be similarly helped, and
you bave full permission to publish
what I have told- you, which state-
mente can be venfied by any of my
neighbors." The statements made by
Mrs Smith prove the unequalled
merit of Dr. Wilhiams Pink Pills,and
as there are thousands of women
throughout the country similarly
troubled, her story of renewed health
will point to them the remedy whicb
will prove equally efficacions in their
cases. Dr. Willams' Pink Pilla are
especially valuable to women. They
build up the blod,restore the nerves,
and eradicate those troubles which.
make the lives of so many women,
old and young, a burden. Dizzinees,
palpitation of the heart, nervous
beadache and nervous prostration
speedily yield to this wonderful mcdi-
cine. They are sold only in boxes,
the trade mark and wrapper printed
ln red iuk, at 50 cents a box or sîix
boxes for 82.50. and may be bad of
druggists or direct by mail from
Dr Williams' Medicine Company.
Broc kville, Ont.

A Monthly Magazine ior nudlay
School Teachors and Church

Workers.
The New Volume of the

T"HE CHURCH WORKER
GOMMENOING WITH November NUXUE

will contain several Nzw FEATUREs,
including, a new Prontispiece. The

Volume will contain the following:

1. NOTES OF LESSONS.
A Course of 52 OuTLINE LEssoNs

ON THE ACTS OP THE APosTLEs.
By John Palmer, author of "Bethle-

hem ta Olivet."
2. NoTEs AND CoMMEnTa ai CUn-

SENT EvENT. By tue d1tor.

3. SHORT STOBREs AN» SKETOcHEs.
y varions Writers "eludlngthe Rev. E.
N.Hoare, Eily Dildin, Allen Mid wlnter.

OrnaTemple, snd Mrs. Charles Mdsn
4. NoTEs oF PREPARATION ON CON.

rraxaTroa. By the Rev. E. S. QEDGE,
Rector or Aylestoi, Leicester.

5. Btin NoTES ON CEUsaH HIsToRY.
By Mi Trotter.

6. Tai OUTLooK. Under this head.
Ing wIlI eh iurntshed a Monthly Recnrd of
Progresu la Ohuor Wo. k.

7. NIORT PAOTIcoAL PAPnas on the
following Subjects will appear.
BINTs ON CHUREH Woar.
How TO EXTEND AND IMPanvE

LAY-WoEx In the Church of England.
METHoDs or WoaK. Under thia

h.ading wirl be described the'varlousu
branches o Churh-Work, and the
Methoda empl--?ed.

CrUreO WoRKE s IN CoNOIL
Published Montbly, id. YearLy subscrip.

tion, polt rrue, lu 6d.

Church of England Suucay
School Inititute,

18 Sergants' Inn, Fleet Street. London

E. & i. B. YOUNG & Co.,
COOPER UNION, 4TH Avu., N..

" The Six Ee uenical Coum.
cils of the Undivided

Catholle Chureb."
Six Lectures delivered 'n Iss, under the

auspices of the Church Club of New York, by
Bey. E ,X Benson, MA.; Bey. W. MoGar-
vey, RD. ; Right BRo. W. A. Leonard, D.D.
Rev. Morgan Dix, s.- D, D.O.L; Rev. J. J.
ELmenlor, .T.l, and Bev. T. U. Buey, 5

THE

A Weekly Newspaper,

NON.IARTISAN INDEPENDENT

E publlahe eve'ry Wedueuday lu the
Intere.t. ofThe Churah of England

a Gsnadaansud Snnupert'. Lana
ai the Northwemt.

OFFICE:

190 St. James St., Montreal,

MU MSCRIPION:
(Postage Ln Canada andU. 8. tee.)

[f aid (strictly in avance)...... .50 per an.
oNEYEAETOOLERGY,........... .OO peron

A.L SUEsoIrTIONs continued, unieBs OR.
DERED OTHERWIBE before date of expira.
tion oi ubcription, and arrears,If any, paid.

BxTTANcms requested by PouT-OFFIrS
ORDER, payable to L H. DAVIDSON, be
sent to P.O. Box sol, Montreal, etherwise at
Subscriber's riak.

Becelpt acknowledged by change o Label
It speolal recetpt required, stamped envelope

9n4Lt card necesary.

in Changing an Addres, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

Âddress.

Txx GUAEmAx having a LABGE CIB.
OCLATION throughout sthe DOMINION
wll be round one or the best medins for

advertLsing.

RATES.
ut insertion........ Nonparei, l100. par lino
Each subsequent insertion..... 5U.
Tiree months................... 75c. "
Six months...................I25
Twelve months................ 2.00

MARRAGE and BIRTE NoTion, 25c. each lu
sertion. niT NoTIEs Fres.

OBrTUAEIES, cOaxPIxENTARy BEBOLU•
TrIoNs, ADDESEs, APPEALS, AoKNoW-

EDGXEtTs, and other ulmilar matter, 10

per lino.

AU1 No flices must baprepaW.,

Address Correpondence, subscriptions and
Communications to the Editor

P.. ox 804,

Emehanges t o, o. B ISE onitIq'
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PARAGRAPHIC.

ANOriRu of the original b-iok.
worms bas been found in a volue
of Chaucer one hundred years old.
This .e the third live bookworn
kown to bave'existd, and it e bnmg
preserved inalohol. These creatures
only appear when the book has be-
come Isty.

K. D. C. Pille tone and regulate
the liver.

BIsHor HALL said: It is no emall
commendation to manage alittle well,
as he is a good waggoner that Can
turn in a little room. To live well in
abundance is the praise of the estate,
not et the person. I wilI study more
how to give a good account of my
little than-to marke it more.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

MRs. WINsLoW's SOoTRING SYRUP
has been used for children teething.
Itsothes the child softens the gumas,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
la the best remedy for Diarrha.
'Twenty-five cents a bottle.

The Clergy House of Rest,
CACONA, P.Q.

Under the Management of a Committee

THE HOUSE WILL BE OPEN
for hie reception of Guests o" Thursdsy,

the 27th of June. Charge for Boàrd and
Lodging 50 cents per day. The accommoda-
tion being limitedthe Clergy are invited ta
make early application fur. rooms, »lating
date of arrivai anddeparture. Ro me will be
assigned secording to porait y or application.

Âpply ta
MERS M. BELL IRVINE,

555 St. John strtet, Quebee.

Phoshphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-builder.

Codliver Dil
Fat and flesh former.

Pancroatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and nutritive

tonio.
Of al Drtegists. Brown & Webb,

Halifax.

NEW BOOKS.
AN GLICAN ORDRS AND JUBIDICTION

By Rev. ,dward Denny, M.A., i6 mu
cloth, 28 pp., $1.26.

"We know of no other book tha n-i claim
to be sa exhaustive and so hand3."-Y. Y.
Churchman. .
Tu Boom GEN<EsIs.-A true histOry

-hownm t: be ,match by camparisdfl wlth
the othI-r books o! the 015 Testament and
eariy ancient records, and the First Book
of the Hebrew Revelation; by the Rev. F.
Watson, J. D.; 16 mO., red edges, clotb,

IiSS ONS ON CONFIRMATION-Or
Words of instructinn to candidates; by
Rev. Peter Young; 16 ma., cloth, 60 cents.

New York PubUher.:

OUBCH PUBLICATIONSLENT AN EASTER PUBLICATIONS.
AN EABY CATECHISM FOR USE IN

Stoney B.DOO Vlearýa tv. Mattbew's,
Irishton. (Sixth Edition Revised). Id.
100 copies, 6s 6S: 50, S.

CATHOLIC AN»DROIAN CATHOLI. By
the Ven. G. R. W nne, D.D., Archdeacon
of Aghadoe and Rector of >iarney.
Pries 2d. <Belnç ito 21 of J. Charles &
Mun's Ohurehi Tract&.)

COMMUNIaÀNTS' UNION CA D. le
per dot.

CEURg TRaàTs. Suitable for Par-
ochiai distribution. Many are drawu di-
recti from he writings o! theRev.John
Wemey.1, A.M.

These Tracts (soee exteodiug lois pp
publishsd at 2d. sncb, or is 8d per dozen. 50n6
assortedywill be sent pnst fres on the recelpt
ofP.O.orderforbs6d. Send for list.

ORDER POR k CHILDREN'S SERVICE.
Arranged by Bev. W. Colquhoun, A.M.
Published with the approval of the Lord

.BI bp cf Derry and the Lord Bishop of
D:wn. Pie 4d; by post Ud

SM1TH'5 HANDBOoK FOR STUDENTS.
Containina Sketches of Important Chrie-

a n Teachers, E ernrs, Hereses et.
Suring th. ret forceuuries witk Ap
cndix, cntnn ga sertes olqueuions

an auswer B e. W. W. Smith. BA.,
T.C.D. Prices.

SMIT's 1,000 QUESTIONS AND AN-
SWEES ON THE HISTORICAL BooKe oP
TEE OLD TESTAEENT. (Genesais to Nehe-
miah.î As proposed at varions Examina-
tions, for use of Sehools, Teachers, and
DivinIty Students. Price li.

SMITH'S 620 QUESTIoNS & AÑswERS
oN TEE GoSPELs AND AcTS oP TEE APos-
TilZS, wlth kopsudîix, gtilg a Sununary
o! St. FaulVe Irhala anS Epietles. Prie
1od.

TuH S1N O? MUTILATING THE GOSPEL
MusSIEz. A Sermon by the Rev. George
Salmon, DD., Reglue Professar of Divin-
ity, T.C.D. Prie 4d; by post, did.

UNiON OR HOME REUNION : WHIGH
FianT? A Tract. By Bey. Anthony L
Sboit,, Retor oi St. Catheriaea,
Dublin. Prs Id; per 100, ls.

WHAT DOCTRINES AND PRACTIEs DID
ST. PATRnE TZEIn? A RaviseS EdMton,
wiih Notes Critical and lisitrical. By thd
Rev. George Gough Gubbi s, M.A ,Rector
olKilpeecu andChancolororSt. Mas
Cathedra[ Lmerick sic.. et. Teo
la addsd dommsnciat*ony Obeervations by
the Ber. G4eorge T. Stotes, 111) » rofesor
o! Eoesiaaticai Hlstory I the îet.ssî
o! Dublin, etc etc. anS tse laiRt. R ev
Christopher Wordusworth, Lord Bîshop of
"'-Iooln. Second Edition. Ciown 8 vo,

WuxY HAvE I LETT TEE CHURGH OP
CanIST t By G. H. W. Knight-Brace, Od

J. OHABLES & 8ON,
Zrinters and Publishers,

61 Middle Abbey street, Dublin.

JustPnblished, pries Threepence.

E VENING COMMUNIONS.
AN ESSAY

Repnblished with additions frOn the IIrish
Eccleiasiieal Gazelte-,"

Bi BEv. RV Es A. CmE, M.A., LL.I
Vicar of Whitechumrch.

<'r. Carr bas dons well to reprint these
essays fron the Irssh Bcclesiastical Gazette.
Thsy alate the case againet Erening Com-
munions for2ibly sud ciear l."-iutsatled
Church Bewl.

The Bishop o! Derry writes:-" I ne"er read
sixieen more pregnant and comprehensive

a&fu earnlng and indusin? hiave put
hètber ail that re bears On 15e e .

AnS yanr ogiadrives oame he veapon w ch
your erudion has formed."

J CHARLES & SON,

"The Layman"; His Prieutly
and Executive Funtion.

An important tract pp. 24, by Rev. E. B
Boga5 D.D. Prtce10e'

T. WUITTAKB
New Torkt.

The Womnan Suffrage Question

REv. J. H. RYLANCE, P. D.,
St. Mark's Chiurch, New York.

A forcible argumOt against extending the
right oftuage ta au vomen. Paper pp. do.

g.g .. T HT 1m z NR, .Yor..

SERiVICES OF? SONG.
Musie and Words, Demy 8vo., paper wrapper, price 4d e sch. Words only, price l eari,

TuE GOOD SHEPHERD, illustrating the Lite and Ministry of Our Lord.
By Mary rahnnr.

TE MAN or SoRnoWS, illustrating the Intisiku and Death of Our Lord.
By Mary Paimer.

TE SAviouR KiNe, illustrating the Resurrection sud Ascension of Our
Lord. By Mary Palmer.

Ful1 List of 5eovices of Song on application.

Ais0. Musical I.eatdet for

Holy Week, Easter & Whitsuntide Services.
Jontaining Six IYMNs with TUNEs. Prico 2s per 100.

Hosanna ! loud Hosannas 1 Golden hcrrs are stonding.
le i rIsen. lis e risen. Our blessed Rpdeemqr.
The hap y morn is come. Come, Holy Spirit, come.

MUSICAL LEAFLETS.
Price 8d per 100.

Passion Week.
219. "When I survey the wondrus Cross."

Easter.
II. "The etrife te o'er, the battis doune." 23. " On the Resnrrection mornIng."
21. <'I lay my sins on Jesus." - 220. "Jeas Christ Is rien to-day."

Completion of PALMER'S CATECHISM FOR THE YOUNG.

A FIRST SUNDAY SCHOOL COURSE
Consisting of a Series of CATECHISMS FOR TEE YOUNG on

Bible and Prayer Bock Teaching,
By John Palmer.

The Course Revigwd and Completed,con.irs of 24 Parts, whlch are publiqhed at
1ta.lhd.

an 2e a d, zen (accoruing .o the number f pages), .n. a soin Tnaz Voz umas,
Comprising:

vol. i. Teachings @n the NeW Testament. 80s pp Cloth bds, gilt, 2e.
vol. il. Teachings o1 the Old Testament. SR4 pp. Cloth boards, glIt, 2s
VoI.m. 'r.achings on thePrayer Book. 21 pp. Cloth brds, gilt

Illumnated Certificates & Reward Cards.
SCHOLA'S ATTENDANCE CERTIFICATES. HandsOrne designs. To be given

lu lieu o! Prizes tn tha s <ana aite d regulnrly. Rnaccs for signaturs o! Cl..rg man,
.unerintendenlt. and Teacher. Large >tîze, Two Nesw Design,. 124 ln. by 9<4., "0< osuad

prins lu gaS ad colore, site i in. 9y) pl ri d<1 ail 4g ,5 in by1 fn
silver a.d colorn, prie - 2d. SmaU sice. 5 in. bi lin , gS d ad coto s, prie, 2 ai.

OERIFcATss 0F MEnR. To be given by thc Teacher to Scholgra. With
gp' an oare, sii as ermail reverSe, or fe loe Shwec rie d in~
pacte c.

BAPT.SMAL CARD. A New Design. Beaut.fully illuminated in Silveraid
Colors, with prAyer. Size 7lin. by 5 iln. Price 2d.

BITTER THAN GOLD. A paeket of 144 Reward Tickets, prinîted in gold
aid olors. Price6d.

GoOD TIDINGS. A packet of Twelve Scripture Tests, Iljuinated with
Birds and Frlower-.. Price d. per packet.

SORIPTURE TEXT TICKETS. 6d per packet, 144 i packet. A solection of
Tl XI with a question on the subject of each, ta lead the scholars to consIder is
meang.

REWARD CARDs. Illustrating the Life of our Lord. Series 1 and 2, price
Bdeaeb; printed on tinted enamelled card. Each series forms a pacî:nkt wvuaie Con.tains Fity-two verses curretpon"Ing w'th Ithose given for repetirion ln EngensStck,',, LesDune o the Lifti cfour Lord"J

LESSONS FOR INFANTS.
LEss0NqS ON THE LIFE OF CHRIST. By Emily E. Deedes. (Based upon

tha "LesonsoniheLife ofour o by Eugtne iock) Prics lump cloith,Il 6d;c)atb hoar e, b,,tsIieS, .%65. hYLLABU, 2,pajr 0U.

LEssoNs FOR TEE LITTLE ONES. By Caroline L. Coombe. A Course of
Le.suns fr itfaut and Yoanger Clases- Pria atloth, [s.

FITr-FoYR !sNANT CLass LESSONS. With an i .troduction on Infant
Ciass Teaching and Management. By the late George Warrington, B.A. Eleventh
Edition. iloth ilmp, prie 1'.

FIusT IssdNS dN THE CHURCH CATECEISM. By Caroline L. Coom be.
Bound In cloth, prias ie.

ALPHABET TEXT LESSONS. For Junior Cla88as. A Course of Twenty-six
L asons. By Katharine i.Light. Cloth linp, price 61.

LONDON, CHURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCHOOL INSTI[T[UnT
îa Sergeant's Inn. Fleet Stre, E.0,



EDUCATIONAL. CiURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
PDE Il I L L,

Windsor, Nova Scotia. N A I
The recognized Standa'r of'

t EUabUhedby the authority and under the Patronge of the Synod Of the Diocese of Nova
Bcotia, and tie Synod ofthe Diocese oflFredetiOton. Modern Piano Manufacture.

Baimore. Washington. New York

CHAIMAN, Board of Tmustees.............TE BsioP or NOVA SOOTr.O

LADr PirNOPAL............... MAoMN.
BO Ih.rG 8JO Lwithul taff of Th rten Aaianti.soeAobtFor.DI.Ta Cdren TWiR ataR of th isen Asstan' 18% Notre Dame Street. - MONTREAL

THE EASTER TARN of this Institution begins on the 61h
FCpril, 1895. For C endar and Forms of application for admis-

M E D ICI N E HAT, AsSINIBoIA. ginn a-nnlv to Dm. lTWn ' findant. Nnva Hntia
Harrington sRFELP IS URGENTLY NEEDED

ti complote the above, wLLb doors,wln-
doTrî, floorinr, pla4tering, and to furnlah,

$1,200 has to be raised. SUBSCRIBE'TO Thimes.
Tbe bild'ng ji beginning ta suffer from

benpIjelos.d t the .wp-atlipr. 0.IId en arfi Vntu gilmg- * l.UT 1?I TA are harmonous pure
w rg b bctak.d ' ipo. oern ent gràut ' IH R C Il ** U B 1 AJ N" set cot much lesano" "
or maie 'nce promsled. R@ oq uire no specially construea

$2,OO a1ro;ýdvqxpendeci Plenae snd cor-- ter
tb ng. A') ubscrïpllonm WIJ be tbankuly r
acr, owledg d, by CASTLE & SON,

87-3m R ie e Ha P.O., Assa If you wonid have the mos complete and detailed account of CHIJRCh eained aima &cas urnishings
.oili ... a... >.. .... a .o l c............te.. MONTREAL.

MATTERS throughout THE DOMINION, and also information in regard

to Church work in the United States, England and elsewhere.

5 Place d'Armes Square, Noutreal. Subsoription per annum (in adUance) .................. $150
The lending and most ro reslvy Commer
lai Solinul li (aeiada Booke kee pinr Bank-

SPenmanship, Commercial L obreti VE 2500 TEBIlMONlAL.
ng rennne n omercial Law, rt - Address, L. H. DAVJIDONq Editor and Proprietor. NMOi. AMH E. 5 O EAGENTE.hodT ewritig, oe, thora. ghly taugbt î5HL53N~by ezpex Ionied spectaliste. For IlliusratedP.O B x 0.MNTE.

urospectu. address E. J. OSITLLIVAN dF P. 0. Box 504. MEON.EAL.
PrI nixpal, 5 Place d'Armes Sqna- e, Montire2

BISIIOP SiLaxCHAN SCHOOL ESRWSMEOI T
.-ow ready, in crown 8vo. cloth extra, price 3s. 6d. BLL FA Cu

.FOR G1BELS. 1o eduWT100U4MbAL

THE CHURCH OF THE PEOPLE.
[ESTAB 

LISHE D 186.à
TOR EBNT O, or 7 A Selection from a Conre of Sermons on The CHUH OF ENGLAND's EL BE L S

Preos for Bni Bopof M TorOenlato. .DUTY TO THE PEOPLE OF ENGLAND.' Preached at All Saints' Church, P EA L S
PreparesforUniverity Matriculation. Notting Hill, in the months of May and June, 1b94, by varionsP UCHES
Fees cor resident pupi well-known Clergymen. With a Preface by FOR CHURCHES.

per annum, wit.h an ontrance fo of $12. Dis- . School Bells.camnt for n isters and for daughters or clergy- Tie Lord' Bisbop of Rochester. Clock Tower Bells.mon. school ro-opens On 
ie eWednesday, Sept. 5th, 1894. Au interestlng bock mingularly fresh and Catbolie ln spirit and practical l aim.,- FHou Bells.xoughtiM.'-Giagow, Heraid. A'berdeen Pre. 1're&&. House Belle.

Appley for Calendar to Hand Beils.
MISS GRIR, *bWw & Mmasu Yru.

4-tf Lady mPrinpal In handsorne 8vo. cloth lettered, price 108. 6d., , TTe m . a et the mt

BISHOP STEWART PSALM MOSAICS. "îf "rsCthdndo,
A BIOGRAPHICAL AND HISTORICAL COMMENTARY OF THE Grat Paul hing1'.tons14.at, 2.qr.19-1bs.

SCHOOL. PSALMS. jOHN TATLOp. & CO.,
By Rev. A. SAUNDERs DYRE, M.A., F.S.A, Loighborough, LeJoesterahl!re, England.

HOME EIVILGES. Produced from au extensive sudt careftit roaearnh; we hoartily commpntl fl as a molitvaluable treaaury of Cbrlstlani t.ought an d varied Illustration, calculated to be of great ser- MANUFACTURING
PERsONAL INSTRUCTION vice to preachers and teacher .'-Rock. IHE JRGES uENT M

CHURCH BELLS8mDesirble oealty. uEMST ELL MEIAL. COPPBR AND TIN.>Desirable Localty. NOW READY. In crown 8vo. cloth, price 58. EeT ad A Ee TINqge .)

For particulars, address THE CATIHOLIC REVIVAL OF
THE NINETEENTH CENTURY. RAB NRev. Canon Davidson, M.A., A nrlef PopularAceount of ils orignHistory,Literature,and General Resulti. oHER PUREs I ShRui Lectures by GEORGE WoRLEY. lUh an Introducton by the Dean of St. PauPs.

cHIMES. Erc.CATALOGUE&PRICES FREE,

TsE Fifth Edition -now ready. In crown 87o. cloth, prico 3. 6d. post free.
MONTREAL LOMBARD STREET IN LENT. Meneely Bell c0mp'yconoge ef C L MBA D I P

s Y .P, Being a Course of Sermons on Soçial Subjects, organized by the London
-.11--- Branch of the Christian Social Union and Preached in the Church of CLINTON H. MENEELY, Gen. Manager

es t o 1 e rougeotD St. Edmund, King and Martyr, Lombard street, during Lent, 1894.
? ai, 230 St. James Streot, Montreal., P.Q. With a Preface by the LoRD BIsBOP OF DUIsAU. TROY, N.Y., &

CL L E ThbriliantptprpngofDa cu a brougb t iher ig ti strlklg voal e are jul of Manufacture superior church Bell.B iaHUP B ETHUNE COLELapacious witdom and a unverial ,Ilwbletmat dol!ght all.-DaIir _____________________

OSHAWA, ONT. In demy 8vo. handbome'panelled cloth, illumtrated, price 78. 6d.; 50 copies CANADA PAPER -CO.
Under the Charge of The Stators of on hand-made paper, price 10i. 6d. net Paper Makers & Wholeale Stationers
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